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Trinity River Division Authorization's 50,000 Acre-Foot Proviso and the 1959 
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This memorandum responds to the Bureau of Reclamation's request for a legal interpretation of 
section 2 of the 1955 Act1 that established the Trinity River Division {TRD) and the 
corresponding 1959 contract between the Bureau of Reclamation (Reclamation) and Humboldt 
County (1959 Contract). The request stems in part from a September 2010 letter from the 
Chairman of the Humboldt County Board of Supervisors seeking to "reaffirm the County's 
contractual right to not less than 50,000 acre-feet annually from the Trinity Reservoir" based on 
section 2 of the 1955 Act.2 

Concerns regarding fishery needs in the lower Klamath River, below the confluence with the 
Trinity River to the Pacific Ocean, and actions that Reclamation took in the late summer the past 
three years have further heightened interest in this matter. 3 Over the past twelve years, the 
Department--particularly Reclamation--has faced increasing pressure to address conditions in the 
lower Klamath River in order to prevent a fish die-off, such as the one that occurred in 
September 2002. In five of the past twelve years, Reclamation has responded by releasing 
additional water from the TRD--first through purchase from willing sellers in 2003 and 2004, 
and then in 2012 and 2013 under the authority of the 1955 Act to protect the fishery. This year, 
Reclamation also released flows on an emergency basis, again citing the 1955 Act, to address 
rapidly deteriorating conditions related to the severe drought. The more recent releases spurred 
Central Valley Project (CVP) water users to file a lawsuit challenging Reclamation's action~.4 

1 Act of August 12, 1955, 69 Stat. 719. 
2 September 7, 2010 Letter from Humboldt County Chairman Clendenen to Commissioner Connor re: Humboldt 
County Central Valley Project Contract. See also infra note 11. 
3 See, e.g., July 19, 2013 Letter from Congressmen Huffman, Thompson, and Miller to Secretary Jewell (discussing 
efforts to protect the fishery in 2012 and 2013 and previous requests by Humboldt County and others to utilize 
section 2 ofthe 1955 Act); October 2, 2014 Letter from Congressman Huffman to Acting Commissioner Pimley 
(discussing the desire for Reclamation to address the obligation to make water available under section 2 of the 1955 
Act). 
4 Reclamation cited Proviso 1 of the 1955 Act for the TRD supplemental flows {i.e. in addition to the volumes 
established in the 2000 ROD) released in 2012,2013, and 2014 to protect Klamath and Trinity fish stocks against 
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During the period since 2002, as well as previously, Humboldt County officials and other 
interested parties also urged Reclamation to release additional TRD water to support instream 
flows for salmon. 5 

In response to these concerns, Reclamation is developing a long-term management strategy 
regarding instream flows in the lower Klamath River. This memorandum provides legal analysis 
of one of the authorities that Reclamation is considering in developing a long-term augmentation 
plan. 

As discussed in more detail below, I conclude that the two provisos in section 2 of the 1955 Act
-one regarding the maintenance of Trinity River flows and other appropriate measures to ensure 
the preservation and propagation of fish and wildlife (Proviso I), and the other requiring that not 
less than 50,000 acre-feet be released annually and made available for Humboldt County and 
downstream water users (Proviso 2)--represent separate and independent limitations on the 
TRD's integration with, and thus diversion of water to, the CVP. Accordingly, I conclude that 
the water envisioned in Proviso 2 does not necessarily fall within the volumes released pursuant 
to Proviso I. Additional releases to the Trinity River may also be required pursuant to Proviso 2 
in response to proper requests and applicable law. 

The legal analysis in this memorandum includes a review of Reclamation's past interpretation of 
the 1955 Act as well as prior memoranda from the Regional Solicitor's office. The prior 
interpretations generally deemed water to satisfy Humboldt County and downstream water users 
under Proviso 2 as being subsumed within the fishery releases of Proviso 1. It is my conclusion 
that these interpretations may not be consistent with the distinct purposes of the two provisos. I 
conclude instead that the better reading of the statute is that the two provisos authorize and may 
require separate releases of water as requested by Humboldt County and potentially other 
downstream users pursuant to Proviso 2 and a 1959 Contract between Reclamation and 
Humboldt County. 

Relevant Statutory Provisions 

Section 2 of the 1955 Act reads: 

Subject to the provisions of this Act, the operation of the Trinity River division 
shall be integrated and coordinated, from both a financial and an operational 
standpoint, with the operation of other features of the Central Valley project, as 
presently authorized and as may in the future be authorized by Act of Congress, in 
such manner as will effectuate the fullest, most beneficial, and most economic 
utilization of the water resources hereby made available: Provided, That the 
Secretary is authorized and directed to adopt appropriate measures to insure the 

potential disease outbreaks, such as occurred in 2002 in the lower Klamath River. Central Valley water users sought 
to enjoin this action in 2013. Although the court did not prevent Reclamation from making such augmentation flows 
in 2013 or 2014, the court's recent ruling questioned Reclamation's ability to rely upon Proviso 1 as authority for 
the 2013 releases. San Luis & Delta Mendota Water Authority, eta/. v. Jewell, eta/., Case No.: 1 :13-CV-01232-
UO-GSA (E.D. Cal., Oct. I, 2014). The Department of Justice will be filing a protective notice of appeal on behalf 
ofthe Department. 
5 See, e.g., supra notes 2 and 3; infra note II and accompanying text. 
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preservation and propagation of fish and wildlife, including, but not limited to, the 
maintenance of the flow of the Trinity River below the diversion point at not less 
than one hundred and fifty cubic feet per second for the months July through 
November and the flow of Clear Creek below the diversion point at not less than 
fifteen cubic feet per second unless the Secretary and the California Fish and 
Game Commission determine and agree that lesser flows would be adequate for 
maintenance of fish life and propagation thereof; the Secretary shall also allocate 
to the preservation and propagation of fish and wildlife, as provided in the Act of 
August 14, I946 ( 60 Stat. I 080), an appropriate share of the costs of constructing 
the Trinity River development and of operating and maintaining the same, such 
costs to be non-reimbursable [Proviso 1]: Provided further, That not less than 
50,000 acre-feet shall be released annually from the Trinity Reservoir and made 
available to Humboldt County and downstream water users [Proviso 2]. 

Setting and Background 

TRD Authorization and Contract with Humboldt County 

The Trinity River originates in the Salmon-Trinity Mountains (also known as the Trinity Alps) of 
northwest California. See Attachment I (Map). The Trinity River drains approximately 2,965 
square miles and flows generally southward until Lewiston, where it then flows northwesterly, 
joining the Klamath River in Humboldt County near the boundary of the Hoopa Valley Indian 
Reservation. From this point, the lower Klamath River continues in a northwesterly direction, 
flowing through Humboldt County and the Yurok Indian Reservation before reaching the Pacific 
Ocean just south of the California-Oregon border. Reclamation's TRD facilities include Trinity 
Dam and Reservoir and Lewiston Dam and Reservoir on the Trinity River in Trinity County, and 
while the facilities allow a portion of the water from the Trinity River to flow to its confluence 
with the Klamath River, since the completion of the TRD, the facilities have diverted a 
significant volume of the Trinity River outside of the Trinity River basin and into the 
Sacramento River Basin to the east, making it available for delivery to Reclamation's CVP 
contractors. 

Plans to divert Trinity River water to the Central Valley began in the I930s under California's 
Water Plan. 6 The Department subsequently provided Congress with reports and findings on a 
plan of development in the early I950s. Based on the reports, Congress concluded that water 
"surplus" to the present and future needs of the Trinity and Klamath Basins--estimated at 
approximately 700,000 acre-feet per year and considered "wasting to the Pacific Ocean"--could 
be diverted to the Central Valley "without detrimental effect to the fishery resources." 7 Congress 
authorized the TRD on August 12, 1955 (I955 Act).8 Attachment 2. 

6 The California Water Plan (Plan), a State document, provides a framework for water managers, legislators, and the 
public to consider options and make recommendations regarding California's water future. The Plan, which is 
updated every five years, presents basic data and information on California's water resources--including water 
supply evaluations and assessments of agricultural, urban, and environmental water uses--to quantify the gap 
between water supplies and uses. The first Plan was the State Water Plan of 1930, transmitted on January I, 1931. 
7 H. Rep. No. 84-602, at 4-5 (1955); S. Rep. No. 84-1154, at 5 ( 1955). 
8 Pub. L. No. 84-386, 69 Stat. 719-21. 
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Congress authorized the TRD as an integrated component of the CVP in order to increase water 
supplies for irrigation and other beneficial uses in the Central Valley. Section 2 of the 1955 Act, 
however, included two provisos that limit this integration. Proviso 1 directed the Secretary to 
ensure the preservation and propagation of fish and wildlife through the adoption of appropriate 
measures, including certain minimum flows then deemed necessary in the Trinity River for the 
fishery. Proviso 2 specified that "not less than 50,000 acre-feet shall be released annually from 
the Trinity Reservoir and made available to Humboldt County and downstream water users." 

In recognition of Proviso 2, a 1959 water delivery contract between Reclamation and Humboldt 
County states as follows: 

The United States agrees to release sufficient water from Trinity and/or Lewiston 
Reservoirs into the Trinity River so that not less than an annual quantity of 50,000 
acre-feet will be available for the beneficial use of Humboldt County and other 
downstream users. 9 

Attachment 3. In addition, Reclamation's water permits from the State of California similarly 
include a distinct condition related to Humboldt County and downstream users. 10 

As discussed more fully below, the Department and Reclamation have previously asserted a view 
that these two provisos be read as addressing the same block of water notwithstanding the 
separate statutory provisos, the contract language (which mirrors Proviso 2), and the state water 
permit terms. Humboldt County has asked Reclamation to provide water pursuant to its contract 
to protect Klamath and Trinity River fish stocks in 2012, 2013, and 2014 as well as in previous 
years. 11 The Hoopa Valley Tribe joined in these requests. Reclamation has also received letters 
from water users supporting Reclamation's prior interpretation of these provisos. 12 

Initial TRD Operations and Subsequent Efforts to Restore and Protect Fish and Wildlife 

Following the completion of the TRD in the early 1960s, Reclamation released into the Trinity 
River 120,500 acre-feet per year, which included the minimum fishery releases set by Proviso 1 

9 1959 Contract Article 8. 
10 See infra at 50-52. 
11 See, e.g., March 13, 2013 Letter from Humboldt County Board of Supervisors Chairperson Bass and Hoopa 
Valley Tribe Chairman Masten to Secretary of the Interior Salazar and California Governor Brown rePrompt Action 
Requested to Protect Klamath River from Catastrophic Fish Kill; August 14, 20 13 Letter from Humboldt County 
Board of Supervisors Chairman Sundberg and Hoopa Valley Tribe Chairman Masten to Secretary of the Interior 
Jewell re San Luis & Delta Mendota Water Authority v. Jewell, Case No. I: 13-CV-01232-LJO-GSA- Urgent 
Request for Telephone Conference. Apri116, 2014 Letter from Hoopa Valley Tribe Chairwoman Vigii-Masten to 
Secretary of the Interior Jewell re Central Valley Project operations in violation of Law of the Trinity River; July 22, 
2014 Letter from Humboldt County Board of Supervisors Chairman Bohn to Secretary of the Interior Jewell re 
Request for augmentation flows in lower Klamath River; August 14, 2014 Letter from Hoopa Valley Tribe 
Chairwoman Vigil-Masten to Secretary of the Interior Jewell re Salmon Fishery and Water Crisis. See also, e.g., 
supra note 3. 
12 See, e.g., January 18,2011 Letter from San Luis & Delta Mendota Water Authority Executive Director Nelson to 
Commissioner Connor re 1959 contract between Humboldt County and Reclamation for 50,000 acre-feet of Trinity 
River Division water. 
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and as further established by the TRD permits issued by the State Water Board. 13 For the first 
ten years of full operations, TRD diversions to the Central Valley averaged nearly 90 percent of 
the upper Trinity Basin inflow--exporting to the Central Valley on average I ,234,000 acre-feet 
annually from the 1,396,000 acre-feet total average inflow into Trinity Lake. 14 Construction of 
Trinity and Lewiston Dams also resulted in the loss of upstream spawning and rearing habitat 
and the degradation of fish habitats below the dams. The river's salmon and steelhead 
populations declined significantly as a result of these combined effects. 15 

A 1980 Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) estimated fish population reductions of 60 to 80 
percent and habitat loss to be 80 to 90 percent since completion of the TRD. The EIS attributed 
the depletion of fish populations to three causative factors--inadequately regulated harvest, 
excessive streambed sedimentation, and insufficient streamflows--but concluded that insufficient 
streamflows represented the most critical limiting factor to fishery restoration. Based on the 
1980 EIS, the 1955 Act, and trust obligations to the Hoopa Valley and Yurok Tribes, Secretary 
Andrus directed the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to complete a 12-year study to assess the 
effectiveness of flow and habitat restoration efforts and make recommendations on measures 
necessary to address the fishery impacts attributable to the TRD consistent with the 
Department's obligations. 16 Secretary Andrus increased fishery releases--ranging from 140,000 
acre-feet in critically dry years to 340,000 acre-feet in normal years--and directed that these 
releases not be "permanently allocated" to any other purpose until the Secretary could act on the 
completed report and determine the needs of the Trinity River fishery. 17 

Congress enacted subsequent legislation aimed at addressing the growing problems facing the 
Trinity River. In 1980, Congress enacted the Trinity River Stream Rectification Act, 18 aimed at 
controlling sand deposition problems resulting from the degraded Grass Valley Creek watershed. 
In 1984, Congress passed the Trinity River Basin Fish and Wildlife Management Act, 19 which 
made findings similar to those in the 1980 EIS and directed the Secretary to develop a program 
to restore fish and wildlife populations to levels approximating those that existed immediately 
before TRD construction began. 20 In 1992, Congress enacted the Central Valley Project 

13 Testimony before the State Water Rights Board on the permits for the TRD established that the water Congress 
directed to be released in Proviso I ( 150 cfs for July through November and 15 cfs at Clear Creek) would result in 
46,000 acre-feet ofreleases. In reApplications 5627, 5628, 15374, 15375,/5376, 16767, 16768, 17374, United 
States of America, Bureau of Reclamation, Before the Water Rights Board, State of California, Dec. 29, 1958 at 31 
(1958 Testimony). Condition 8 of the TRD permit then sets out the balance of releases that add up to 120,500 acre
feet per year. See infra note 50; see also 1958 Testimony at 24. 
14 2000 ROD at 5. Trinity Lake was formerly known as Trinity Reservoir or Clair Engle Reservoir. 
1S ld 
16 Secretarial Issue Document, Trinity River Fishery Mitigation (January 1981 ). 
17 /d. 
18 Pub. L. No. 96-335. 
19 Pub. L. No. 98-541. 
20 Amendments to the 1984 Act redefined its restoration goals so that the fishery restoration would be measured not 
only by returning anadromous fish spawners, but also by the ability of dependent tribal and non-tribal fishers to 
participate fully in the benefits of restoration through meaningful in-river and ocean harvest opportunities, and also 
expanded the scope of the habitat restoration efforts beyond Weitchpec and the immediate Trinity River Basin to 
include the lower Klamath River downstream of its confluence with the Trinity River. Trinity River Fish and 
Wildlife Management Reauthorization Act of 1995, Pub. L. No. I 04-143 (May I 5, 1996). 
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Improvement Act (CVPIA), including section 3406(b)(23), which (1) set the minimum flow 
volume in the Trinity River at not less than 340,000 acre-feet based on the supplemental 
Secretarial Decision signed by Secretary Lujan in I 991 ;21 (2) directed the completion of the 12-
year study initiated by Secretary Andrus "in a manner which insures the development of 
recommendations, based on the best available scientific data, regarding permanent instream 
fishery flow requirements and [TRD] operating criteria and procedures for the restoration and 
maintenance of the Trinity River fishery"; and (3) mandated the Secretary to implement the 
recommendations from the study upon concurrence by the Secretary and the Hoopa Valley Tribe. 

In 2000, Secretary Babbitt, with the concurrence of the Hoopa Valley Tribe, issued the 2000 
ROD, which relied upon the multi-year Trinity River Flow Evaluation Study (TRFES) 
completed in 1999 and its associated EIS.22 In addition to stream modifications, infrastructure 
improvements, sediment management, and other recommendations, the 2000 ROD adopted a 
variable annual instream flow regime for the mainstem Trinity River below the TRD, based on 
the annual forecasted hydrology for the basin, ran~ing from 369,000 acre-feet in critically dry 
years to 815,000 acre-feet in extremely wet years. 3 The regime mimics the natural spring 
snowmelt hydrograph for the basin, with higher flows focused in the spring and early summer 
months and relatively low base flows from July through March. The flows established in the 
2000 ROD also address various habitat requirements of the Trinity River fishery, including 
spawning and rearing needs, migration cues, temperature conditions, and associated river
maintenance considerations. The 2000 ROD focused on the flow and habitat requirements of the 
Trinity River mainstem and did not consider the lower Klamath River below its confluence with 
the Trinity River. 

Thus, although efforts were previously made to determine necessary TRD fishery releases, not 
until completion of the TRFES Final Report and EIS did the Secretary have a fully informed 
understanding of the biological and physical needs of the fishery based on the best available 
science, including TRD releases that must be dedicated to ensure the restoration and maintenance 
of the Trinity River fishery within the mainstem Trinity River. 24 Since 2001 and implementation 
of the 2000 ROD, flows in the Trinity River have averaged just over 630,000 acre-feet annually 

21 Secretary Lujan set the minimum release to be "at least" 340,000 acre-feet per year for the remainder of the flow 
study process to ensure the integrity of the study because five of the first six years had been dry water years. 
22 The TRFES and EIS, and thus the 2000 ROD, focused on measures necessary to restore habitat conditions within 
the 40 miles of Trinity River mainstem immediately below Lewiston Dam, concluding that the detrimental effects of 
TRD construction and operation were particularly severe within this area. EIS § 1.3; see also id § 1.2 (discussing 
purpose and goal of the TRFES as focused on restoration and maintenance of the mainstem Trinity River and its 
fishery); TRFES fig. 5.1 (showing study area extending from Lewiston Dam to the Hoopa Valley); 2000 ROD at 8. 
23 Central Valley water and power users challenged implementation of the 2000 ROD. The Ninth Circuit affmned 
the 2000 ROD, noting that restoration of the Trinity River was "unlawfully long overdue." Westlands Water 
District v. Dep 't of the Interior, 376 F.3d 853, 878 (9th Cir 2004). Moreover, the Ninth Circuit specifically rejected 
Plaintiffs' complaint that the Department impermissibly constrained the action's geographic scope to the Trinity 
River mainstem, recognizing that "the federal agencies were within their discretion in focusing the EIS on mainstem 
rehabilitation as a part of promoting fishery basin-wide." Id at 866-67. 
24 As discussed in the final TRFES report, the science supporting the fishery flow volumes and regimes established 
both as part of the 1955 Act and the 1981 Secretarial Decision focused primarily on single-species management 
(Chinook salmon) and, initially, only on one life stage of that species (spawning). Trinity River Flow Evaluation 
Final Report at 1-2, 8 (June 1999). 
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and diversions to the CVP have averaged nearly 690,000 acre-feet annually.25 

50,000 acre-foot Proviso and Previous Internretations 

Prior to passage of the I955 Act, in-basin users became concerned that the TRD authorization 
would deprive them of water essential for their needs. Various statements in committee reports 
supporting the I955 Act emphasized that only water deemed "surplus" to the needs of the Trinity 
Basin could be exported to the Central Valley. Statements in the Congressional Record also note 
that the inclusion of Proviso 2 as an amendment during debate on the House floor, after the 
committee reported the bill out containing only Proviso I, was "to assure to Humboldt County, 
Calif., an additiona/50,000 acre-feet of water from the rivers concemed[.]"26 

Since the TRD's authorization, offices and bureaus within the Department have asserted a view 
that Proviso 2 should be read in conjunction with Proviso I and not as a separate release 
requirement. In I958, Reclamation argued to the State Water Rights Board (State Water Board 
or Boardi7 that the I955 Act's section 2 provisos required only a single permit condition. 
Although the State Water Board included two separate conditions in the TRD permits (see 
Attachment 4) and Reclamation entered into a contract with Humboldt County in I959 that 
references Proviso 2, Reclamation sent a letter to the State Water Board on the same day as the 
contract's execution, noting that it entered the contract "on the basis of our firm position that the 
50,000 acre-feet made available thereby is not additive to the I20,000 acre-feet annually released 
from Lewiston Dam. "28 

Later, in 1974 and 1977, the Regional Solicitor's Office examined the two provisos in the I955 
Act in two separate memoranda. The 1974 memorandum from the Assistant Regional Solicitor 
to Reclamation's Regional Director, although focused primarily on the issue of whether the 1955 
Act authorized "flood control or other purposes generally beneficial to downstream interests" 
(concluding in the negative), also addressed the issue of an "interpretation of the last proviso of 
section 2 of the Act as it relates to releases authorized for fish preservation." Attachment 5.29 

With respect to Proviso 2, the 1974 memorandum briefly concluded, without any in-depth 
analysis: 

The water released for fishery purposes is not consumed, but remains available 
later for use by other downstream users. In addition, the term "downstream water 
user" is not specific, but appears to refer to all downstream users generally, 
including the fishery. 

25 Trinity River releases during this period have included not only fishery releases pursuant to the 2000 ROD, but 
also occasional safety-of-dam releases (including more than 400,000 acre-feet in 2006), biennial tribal ceremonial 
releases, and additional late-summer fishery releases (see supra note 4 and infra note 35 and accompanying text). 
26 101 Cong. Rec. H7962 (1955) (emphasis added). 
27 The State Water Rights Board was the predecessor to the State Water Resources Control Board, the entity 
presently charged with issuing and administering water rights in the State of California. 
28 June 19, 1959 Letter from Regional Director Bellport to California State Water Rights Board. 
29 July I, 1974 Memorandum from Assistant Regional Solicitor to Reclamation Regional Director re Request for 
opinion re authority of the Secretary of the Interior to alter present functions and accomplishments of Trinity River 
Division, Central Valley Project, at 1-3. 
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Therefore it is my opinion that since the purpose of the [TRD] is to provide as 
much water as possible to the Central Valley ... the 50,000 acre-feet referred to 
in the last proviso of Section 2 should be construed to include the water necessary 
to maintain minimum specified instream flows for fish preservation and 
propagation rather than being considered to be in addition to such flows. 30 

Thus, the 197 4 memorandum interpreted the section 2 provisos together rather than as 
authorizing separate or additional releases to meet the purposes of each proviso. 

In 1977, in response to a request from the Field Supervisor for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, the Regional Solicitor "reconsidered" the interpretation of section 2 as set out in the 
1974 memorandum. Attachment 6.31 The 1977 memorandum agreed with the prior 
interpretation that the section 2 provisos were "not necessarily conflicting purposes," and 
disagreed with the Service's view that the 1955 Act provided or intended "separate and distinct 
'blocks of water' for fish preservation and propagation purposes[.]" The 1977 memorandum 
also recognized, however, that "diversions made by downstream users" could "caus[e] harm to 
fish resources" and that the 1955 Act "grant[ ed] the Secretary of the Interior broad authority to 
increase the size of the releases ... should such additional releases be deemed necessary" to 
meet the purposes of Proviso I. Accordingly, the Regional Solicitor "amended" the 1974 
memorandum's concluding paragraph (quoted above) by adding the following text: 

[H]owever, it should be noted that the proviso quoted above [Proviso 2] does not 
limit downstream use to 50,000 acre-feet annually. Rather ... the Secretary has 
discretionary authority to release additional water for the purpose of preserving or 
propagating fish resources. 32 

Humboldt County, Trinity County, the Hoopa Valley Tribe, and other downstream interests have 
raised this issue periodically over the past few decades. In response to Trinity County's scoping 
comments on the Sacramento River Water Contracting EIS, Reclamation replied in 1988 that 
''the 50,000 acre-feet requirement can be made available from the river flow established for 
fisheries and accretions to the river."33 In response to Trinity County's request to Secretary 
Babbitt to use the water for recreation and community development, Reclamation replied in 1995 
that Proviso 2: 

was intended for consumptive uses that may develop and require additional releases. As 
such, the contract with Humboldt County was executed ... on the basis that the 50,000 
acre-feet is included within the total quantity of water provided for in the fishery releases 

30 Jd at 5 (internal citations omitted). 
31 January 21, 1977 Memorandum from Regional Solicitor to Field Supervisor, USFWS, re Trinity River Division, 
CVP - Reconsideration of July I, 197 4 Memorandum to Regional Director, Bureau of Reclamation, Concerning 
Section 2 of the Trinity River Division Act. 
32 /d at 2. 
33 January 29, 1988 Letter from Reclamation Regional Director Houston to Chairman Patricia Garrett, Trinity 
County Board of Supervisors. 
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and is not additive to that quantity as long as reservoir releases, accretions, and tributary 
flows are sufficient to supply the 50,000 acre-feet required for downstream uses.34 

Over the past decade, Humboldt County and the Hoopa Valley Tribe made several requests to 
the Department to make releases pursuant to Proviso 2, primarily to avoid fish die-offs like the 
one that occurred in the lower Klamath River below its confluence with the Trinity in 2002. 
Instead, Reclamation has either acquired water from CVP contractors to provide late-season. 
releases into the Trinity River in addition to those included in the 2000 ROD or made releases 
pursuant to Proviso I . 35 

Analysis 

After a thorough review of the record available to us, I believe the two provisos in section 2 of 
the I955 Act address separate and distinct conditions on the TRD's integration with the CVP. 
Under the I 955 Act and related permits issued by the State Water Board, Proviso 2 establishes a 
separate obligation for Reclamation to release water from the TRD to provide for beneficial use 
by Humboldt County and other downstream users. This obligation is not subsumed within the 
obligation to release water pursuant to Proviso I. Accordingly, additional releases from the TRD 
under Proviso 2 may be required in response to proper requests from Humboldt County or other 
downstream users. 

In reaching this conclusion, I recognize there could be implications for Reclamation when 
altering its past practice to conform with this opinion. I believe, however, that if additional 
review and evaluation leads us to the conclusion that the past interpretation is erroneous, whether 
based on further legal review or changed circumstances, then the Department has an obligation 
to change its interpretation. 36 My reasoning follows. 

1955 Act 

Prior analyses of the I 955 Act emphasized the intent to develop facilities in the Trinity River 
Basin to provide additional water supplies to the Central Valley. As noted in the I 97 4 
memorandum, section I of the I 955 Act authorized the TRD for the "principal purpose of 
increasing the supply of water available for irrigation and other beneficial uses in the Central 
Valley[.]" Likewise, section 2 provided that the TRD "shall be integrated and coordinated" with 
the CVP "in such a manner as will effectuate the fullest, most beneficial, and most economic 
utilization of the water resources hereby made available[.]" 

34 January 30, 1995 Letter from Reclamation Regional Director Patterson to Chairman S.V. Plowman, Trinity 
County Board of Supervisors, re Federal Reserved Water Right to 50,000 Acre-Feet From the Trinity Division ofthe 
Central Valley Project (re: Your Letter Dated November 16, 1994) (emphasis added). 
35 These releases occurred during the pendency of, and immediately following the conclusion of, the CVP water and 
power users' lawsuit challenging the 2000 ROD. See supra note 23. In an April2003 order, Judge Wanger 
specifically authorized the 2003 supplemental releases, up to 50,000 acre-feet, during the litigation and pending 
appeal in order to minimize the potential die-off of salmon as occurred in the lower Klamath River in 2002. 
36 See Chisholm v. FCC, 538 F.2d 349, 364 (D.C. Cir. 1976) ("We note initially that an administrative agency is 
permitted to change its interpretation of a statute, especially where the prior interpretation is based on error, no 
matter how longstanding."). 
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Section 2, however, expressly restricted this integration. The opening clause specifically states 
that the TRD's integration and coordination with the CVP shall be "[s]ubject to the provisions of 
this Act[.]'' Section 2 then included two provisos: 

Provided, That the Secretary is authorized and directed to adopt appropriate measures to 
insure the preservation and propagation of fish and wildlife [including, but not limited to, 
the maintenance of flows at certain specified minimum levels]; Provided further, That 
not less than 50,000 acre-feet shall be released annually from the Trinity Reservoir and 
made available to Humboldt County and downstream water users. 

These provisos set forth two separate and distinct limitations on the integration of the TRD with 
the CVP. 

Proviso 1 refers generally to the preservation of fish and wildlife, whereas Proviso 2 refers to 
releases of water made available for downstream entities. Proviso 1 thus requires releases for 
distinct purposes, whereas Proviso 2 has no restriction on uses for the released water, instead 
specifying the entities that will be using the water. Proviso 1 requires a release for instream 
purposes, while Proviso 2 appears to allow any beneficial use contemplated by "Humboldt 
County and downstream water users," including diversions for consumptive use, most likely the 
use envisioned at the time the language was developed.37 Thus, a conclusion that water uses 
under Proviso 2 are always incorporated into and subsumed within the releases in Proviso 1 is at 
odds with the separate purpose and stand-alone nature of each proviso of the 1955 Act. 

An interpretation that Proviso 2 is always subsumed within Proviso 1 strains the practical 
operation of Proviso 2 because Humboldt County and other downstream users would, under such 
an interpretation, have to rely on instream flows provided for the fishery, by design water 
released at specific times and specific volumes to remain instream and not be used for 
consumptive purposes. The instream fishery flows may not necessarily meet the needs or uses of 
those downstream users or be "available" to those users at the time it is needed as envisioned by 
Proviso 2. 38 In other words, a reading that establishes that the releases for use by Humboldt 
County are necessarily part of the fish releases would mean that the fishery would be shorted any 
time Humboldt County or other downstream water users diverted 50,000 acre-feet or used it in 
some other way that did not support the fishery. Such an outcome is inconsistent with the 
language and structure of the 1955 Act, and I conclude that the better reading is that the two 
provisos address separate releases of water. Indeed, the language in Proviso 2 states that 50,000 
AFY "shall be released annually ... and made available ... " to Humboldt County and other 
downstream users. This wording on its face ensures that on an annual basis a certain amount of 
water be made available to local and downstream communities, particularly in those 

37 In fact, the Humboldt County Board of Supervisors adopted Resolution No. 827 in April 1955, in which the Board 
agreed not to oppose the bill that became the 1955 Act if it guaranteed that the County could "divert up to 100,000 
acre feet of water yearly for its use in irrigation, commercial, residential and industrial purposes" and also ensured 
minimum Trinity River flows. As later agreed and then enacted, Proviso 2 specifies instead "not less than 50,000 
acre-feet" annually for the County and downstream users and does not articulate any particular use. 
38 As a corollary concern, if downstream users were to divert water released for preservation of fish and wildlife, 
then the intent of Proviso 1 may not be met. 
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circumstances when releases under Proviso I or other appropriate authorities are not a viable 
means for delivering such water. 

Thus, Provisos 1 and 2 are stand-alone provisos that restrict the operative effect of the 1955 
Act's principal purpose, i.e., the integration of the TRD with the CVP. See Cox v. Hart, 260 
U.S. 427, 435 (1922) (the purpose of a proviso "is to except something from the operative effect, 
or to qualify or restrain the generality, of the substantive enactment to which it is attached"); 
Wayman v. Southard, 23 U.S. 1, 30 (I 825) (provisos are "generally intended to restrain the 
enacting clause, and to except something which would otherwise have been within it, or, in some 
measure, to modify the enacting clause"). The conclusion of these cases is consistent with 
Sutherland's Statutory Construction, which describes the purpose of statutory provisos as 
"restricting the operative effect of statutory language to less than what its scope of operation 
would be otherwise."39 In other words, the 1974 memorandum reached its conclusion that the 
"purpose" of the TRD was "to provide as much water as possible to the Central Valley" without 
a careful examination of this settled principle regarding provisos, the 1955 Act, its legislative 
history, or contemporaneous events such as the state permit issuance and proceedings and 
Reclamation's contract with Humboldt County. 

In 1979, Solicitor Krulitz, in construing whether general categories of priorities under CVP 
authorizations should be accorded equal priority in critically dry years, contrasted the general 
nature of the CVP with the specific provisions of the TRD's authorization. In doing so, Solicitor 
Krulitz noted that both provisos provide a limitation on the integration of the TRD with the CVP: 

On occasion the Congress has specifically limited the Secretary's discretion in meeting 
the general CVP priorities. For example, in authorizing the Trinity River Division of the 
CVP in 1955, Congress specifically provided that in-basin flows (in excess of a statutory 
prescribed minimum) determined by the Secretary to be necessary to meet in-basin needs 
take precedence over needs to be served by out of basin diversion. See Pub. L. No. 84-
386, § 2. In that case, Congress' usual direction that the Trinity River Division be 
integrated in the overall CVP, set forth at the beginning of section 2, is expressly 
modified by and made subJect to the provisos that follow giving direction to the Secretary 
regarding in-basin needs.4 

Attachment 7. My position herein, that both provisos authorize separate and distinct limitations 
on the ability of Reclamation to import water into the Central Valley, is consistent with and 
builds on Solicitor Krulitz's opinion that the requirements of section 2 must be met before water 
may be exported from the Trinity River Basin. 

Legislative History 

Further support for my interpretation can be found in the legislative history of the 1955 Act. In 
addition to generally supportive statements in committee reports, statements regarding both 

39 Sutherland § 47:08. 
40 Memorandum from the Solicitor to the Assistant Secretary- Land and Water Resources, Proposed Contract with 
Grasslands Water District at 3-4 (December 7, 1979) (emphasis (italics) was underlined in original) ( 1979 
Grassland Memorandum). 
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Proviso 2 and the general intent of the legislation can be found in the Congressional Record and 
other contemporary sources. 

As an initial matter, the bill that led to the 1955 Act, H.R. 4663, originally only included the 
fishery proviso in section 2. Inclusion of Proviso 2 occurred in order to secure congressional 
support for the legislation in the face of downstream opposition, including opposition from 
representatives of Humboldt County who were concerned that sufficient study had not been done 
regarding their water needs and that the TRD would not provide for the future needs of the 
basin.41 

The bill, as reported by the House committee, emphasized: 

that there is available for importation from the Trinity River, water that is surplus to the 
present and future water requirements of the Trinity and Klamath River basins, and that 
surplus water, in the amount proposed in the Trini% division plan, can be diverted 
without detrimental effect to the fishery resources. 2 

The House subsequently took up H. Res. 263, the Rules Committee's terms for consideration of 
H.R. 4663.43 The rules specifically allowed floor amendments to the bill. During an exchange 
regarding the resolution, Congressman Ellsworth specifically noted the intent to offer an 
amendment to address downstream concerns: 

[I]t is also my understanding informally that another amendment will be offered by the 
committee which will probably satisfy the opposition to the bill by another representative 

41 
See Hearing on H.R. 4663, H. Subcomm. on Irrigation and Reclamation of the Comm. on Interior and Insular 

Affairs, 84th Cong. 104-06 (Statements ofCong. Scudder), 169-70 (Statements of Richard Denbo, Humboldt County 
Chamber of Commerce) (April 13, 1955) [hereinafter April 13, 1955 Hearing]. After the hearing, the Humboldt 
County Board of Supervisors adopted Resolution No. 827, which the Board submitted to Congress and the 
Executive Branch and which promised no opposition to the TRD's authorization if(l) H.R. 4663 were amended to 
include specific quantities to Humboldt County for irrigation, commercial, and other purposes and (2) river flows 
were maintained below the TRD at certain specified levels. See supra note 37. 
42 H. Rept. No. 84-602, at 4 ( 1955). 
The legislative history of the I 955 Act supports a more expansive view of Proviso 2. In addition to the language 
quoted above that emphasizes how only water "surplus to the present and future water requirements of the Trinity 
and Klamath River basins" would be available for export, other portions of the legislative history provide further 
support. For example, in advocating for the TRD, the Administration emphasized how TRD diversions from the 
"coastal basins" (the Trinity River itself does not touch the coast) to the Central Valley "would not affect future 
development of either the Trinity River Basin or the Klamath River Basin[.]'' April 13, 1955 Hearing at 4, 
I 0. Moreover, downstream opposition to the bill came specifically from representatives from the "Klamath River" 
or "Klamath Basin," including specific reference to Humboldt County as part of that group, and not just Trinity 
Basin interests. See, e.g., id. at 26 (exchange between Cong. Dawson and witness Murray); id. at I 04-06 
(referencing concerns of both Humboldt and Del Norte counties re effects to north coast communities); April 16, 
1955 Redding Hearing at 71-72 (quoting concerns raised by Yurok Princess Brantner, from the lower Klamath River 
strip of the Reservation (which ran along the lower 20 miles of the Klamath River before it enters the Pacific 
Ocean), regarding fish spawning, logging, and other resource issues on the lower Klamath River affected by the 
bill); see Hearing on H.R. 4663, S. Subcomm on Irrigation and Reclamation of the Comm. on Interior and Insular 
Affairs, 84th Cong. at 18 [hereinafter July 14, 1955 Senate Hearing] (letter from Cong. Scudder noting objections of 
Humboldt and Del Norte county residents and how the Proviso 2 language will satisfy the concerns of downstream 
users). 
43 101 Cong. Rec. 7,961 (1955). 
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from California [Congressman Scudder]. As I understand it, this amendment will be 
offered to assure Humboldt County, Calif., an additiona/50,000 acre-feet of water from 
the rivers concerned, which should properly take care of the neighboring area. 44 

Two weeks later, a colloquy between Congressmen Scudder and Engle, the bill's sponsor, 
secured the inclusion of the new Proviso 2 in order to ensure "water for people downstream[. ]',45 

The Senate took up the amended bill and noted the inclusion of Proviso 2 as necessary to avoid 
downstream opposition.46 

Thus, the legislative history, explaining the amendment that added Proviso 2, supports my 
interpretation that Proviso 2 should be interpreted as not being subsumed within Proviso 1. 
Rather, Proviso 2 was included to meet separate and distinct concerns from the in-basin 
communities and set aside an "additional" volume of water to address these concerns. This 
interpretation would also be consistent with the rule of statutory construction to give meaning to 
all legislative language within an enactment and to avoid "surplusage.',.t7 

State Water Board, TRD Permits, Reclamation's Contract with Humboldt County, and 
Federal and State Law Considerations 

Between 1957 and 1959, the State Water Board held hearings on Reclamation's permit 
application for the TRD. Reclamation argued for one permit condition to capture both provisos 
found in section 2 of the 1955 Act.48 Conversely, Humboldt County and California's 
Department ofFish and Game (CDFG) argued that the Board should adopt separate permit 
conditions to address each proviso because they contained distinct and gotentially exclusive 
purposes for the water release and were included for distinct purposes. The Board rejected 
Reclamation's interpretation and adopted a condition for each proviso, Condition 850 for Proviso 

44 Id at 7,962 (emphasis added). 
45 I 0 I Cong. Rec. 8,888 ( 1955). 
46 July /4, 1955 Senate Hearing at II (Statement of Sen. Kuchel), 18 (Letter from Cong. Scudder). 
47 See, e.g., United States v. Menasche, 348 U.S. 528, 538-39 (1955). 
48 See, e.g., In the Matter of Applications 5627, 5628, 15374, 15375, 15376, 16767, 16768 and 17374, United States 
of America, Bureau of Reclamation, Applicant, California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG), Protestant, 
Trinity River, Trinity County, Before the Water Rights Board, State ofCalifornia, Sacramento, California, at 10-11 
(written testimony that the 120,500 acre-feet released as specified in Proviso I would "satisfy the requirements for 
fish culture and the quantity set forth in Section 2 ... that not less than 50,000 acre-feet be released annually ... and 
made available to Humboldt County and downstream water users"), 23 (objecting to separate condition that would 
make second proviso "additive" to the water released under first proviso) (December 29, 1958). 
49 Jd at 18-19 (noting CDFG's concerns that use by downstream users not "cut into" water releases for fish), 28-30 
(detailing County's position that Proviso 2 requires a separate release from TRD to be made available for 
downstream users and that the legislation clearly distinguishes this release from those for the fishery), 97-98 
(reiterating County's position and requesting inclusion of separate condition in Reclamation's TRD permits). 
50 Condition 8 states: 

Permittee shall at all times bypass or release over, around or through Lewiston Dam the following 
quantities of water down the natural channel of Trinity River for the protection, preservation and 
enhancement of fish and wildlife from said dam to the mouth of said stream; 

October I through October 31 
November I through November 30 

13 
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1 and Condition 9
51 

for Proviso 2, in the permits issued to Reclamation. 52 Those 1959 permits 
are still in effect today. The Board's inclusion of two separate conditions reflects adoption of 
CDFG's interpretation at the time. Although not wholly dispositive of the issue, this 
contemporaneous construction of the State's position is consistent with the statutory and 
legislative history analysis above. 

The language of the 1959 Contract with Humboldt County, which is still valid and in effect 
today, does not alter this analysis. The 1959 Contract cites the 1955 Act and essentially restates 
Proviso 2. The Contract states in Article 8: 

The United States agrees to release sufficient water from Trinity and/or Lewiston 
Reservoirs into the Trinity River so that not less than an annual quantity of 50,000 acre
feet will be available for the beneficial use of Humboldt County and other downstream 
users. 

On the same day that this 1959 Contract was signed, Reclamation sent a letter to the Board 
stating: 

This contract has been executed on the basis of our firm position that the 50,000 acre-feet 
made available thereby is not additive to the 120,500 acre-feet annually to be released 
from Lewiston Dam as provided in an agreement between the United States and the State 
Department ofFish and Game dated March 27, 1959, copies of which have been 
furnished to you. 53 

Although the contemporaneous statement made in the cover letter reflects the Regional 
Director's interpretation at the time, a rationale for the statement was not included. 

Lastly, while I believe that federal law sets forth the legal framework for the analysis of whether 
the two provisos are independent and separate conditions on the TRD's integration with the 
CVP, I also believe the interpretation set forth in this memorandum is consistent with state water 
law principles. The 1902 Reclamation Act, incorporated in both the 1955 Act and the 1959 
Contract, directs the Secretary to defer to state law regarding the "control, appropriation, use, or 
distribution of water used in irrigation, or any vested right acquired thereunder" to the extent not 
inconsistent with federal law. 54 Here, Congress specifically limited the integration of the TRD 
with the rest of the CVP in the 1955 Act by recognizing that in-basin needs for Humboldt 

December I through December 31 
January I through September 30 

200 cfs 
150 cfs 

Any water released through said Lewiston Dam for use in the fish hatchery now under construction 
adjacent thereto shall be considered as partial fulfillment of the above schedule. 

51 Condition 9 states: 
Permittee shall release sufficient water from Trinity and/or Lewiston Reservoirs into the Trinity River so 
that not less than an annual quantity of 50,000 acre-feet will be available for the beneficial use of Humboldt 
County and other downstream users. 

52 State Water Permits under Application Nos. 5627, 15374, 15376, 16767 and 16768 (September 16, 1959). 
53 June 19, 1959 Letter from Regional Director Bellport to California State Water Rights Board. (Emphasis added). 
54 Act of June 17, 1902, 32 Stat. 388; see, e.g., California v. United States, 438 U.S. 645 (1978). 
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County and downstream users, as well as the responsibilities to preserve fish and wildlife, take 
precedence over the needs to be served by out-of-basin diversions. 55 As discussed above, the 
State Water Board then included a separate permit condition, contrary to Reclamation ' s position 
at the time, which reflected the language of Proviso 2 and required releases for beneficial use by 
Humboldt County and other downstream users. 56 Interpreting the two provisos of the 1955 Act's 
section 2 as independent obligations is consistent with state water law principles and is consistent 
with the TRD permit conditions. 

Implementation 

Based upon thi s legal analysis, it is recommended that Reclan1ation conduct an appropriate level 
of analysis in response to a request for a release of water under Proviso 2 to detennine the 
potential uses to which this water might be put, any other applicable legal requirements that must 
be addressed prior to releasing said water, whether existing operations or other authorities can 
fulfill the pending request, and then determine what additional actions may be appropriate under 
the circumstances. For exan1ple, Humboldt County may anticipate future consumptive uses that 
would be incompatible with instream fishery purposes; releases for such beneficial uses likely 
should not be made under Proviso I but as additional releases under Proviso 2. Conversely, the 
County or other downstream users could request releases that would be consistent with or 
duplicative of releases already being made pursuant to Proviso 1; under those circumstances, 
releases as requested under Proviso 2 may not be required. To the extent Proviso 1 water is not 
available, the Proviso 2 water, which may be put to any beneficial use, should be available to 
satisfy the articulated use. In addition, as stated at the outset of this opinion, a release made 
under Proviso 2 may also be pa1i of the long-term management strategy regarding in stream flows 
in the lower Klamath Ri ver. 

Conclusion 

Based on the analysis above, I conclude that the legislation authorizing the TRD contains 
separate and independent limitations on the TRD's integration with, and thus diversion of water 
to, the CVP. To the extent prior memoranda of the Solicitor' s Office could be interpreted to 
reach contrary conclusions in this regard, those memoranda are hereby superseded. 

Attachments 

55 1979 Grasslands Memorandum, supra at 3-4; 2000 ROD at 6, 25. 
56 The State Water Board also included a separate condition for Trinity County (Condition I 0) in the TRD permits to 
allow for use in the County as provided in California Water Code Section I 0505. 
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69 BTAT.J PUBLIC LAW 386-AUG. 12, 1955 

Public Law 386 CHAPTER 872 
AN Aetr 

To authorize the Secretary of the Interior to eonstruct, operate, and maintain 
the Trinity River division, Central Valley project, California, under Federal 
reclamation Jaws. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Oongresa assembled, That, for the prin
cipal purpose of increasing the supply of water available for irri«a
tion and other beneficial uses in the Central Valley of California, 
the Secretary of the Interior, acting pursuant to the Federal 
reclamation laws (Act of June 17,1902,32 Stat. 388, and Acts amend
atory thereof or supplementary thereto), is authorized to construct, 
operate, and maintain, as an aCidit.ion to and an integral part of the 
Central Valley I?roject, California, the Trinity River division con
sisting: of a. maJor storage reservoir on the Trinity River with a 
capacity of two million five hundred thousand acre-feet, a conveyance 
system consisting of tunnels, dams, and appurtenant works to trans
port Trinity River water to the Sacramento River and provide, by 
means of storage as necessary, such control and conservation of Clear 
Creek flows as the Secretary determines proper to carry out the 
purposes of this Act, hydroelectric powerplants with a total generat
Ing capacity· of approximately two hundred thirty-three thousand 
kilowatts, and such electric transmission facilities as may be required 
to deliver the output o£ said power.plants to other facilities of the 
Central Valley project and to furmsh energy in Trinity County : 
Provided, That the Secretary is authorized and directed to continue 
to a conclusion the en~ineering studies and negotiations with any 
non-Federal agency with respect to proposals to purchase falling 
water and, not later than eighteen months from the date of enactment 
of this Act, report the results of such negotiations, including the 
terms of a proposed agreement, if any, that may be reached, together 
with his recommendations thereon, which agreement, if any, shall 
not become effective until approved by: Congress. The works author
ized to be constructed shall also include a conduit or canal extending 
from the most practicable point on the Sacramento River near 
Redding in an easterly direc;tion to intersect with Cow Creek, with 
such pumping plants, regulatory reservoirs, and other appurtenant 
works as may be necessary to bring about maximum beneficial use of 
project water supplies in the area. 

SEc. 2. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the operation of the 
Trinity River division shall be integrated and coordinated, from 
both a financial and an operational standpoint, with the operation 
of other features of the Central Valley project, as presently author
ized and as may in the future be a t\thorized by Act of Congress, in 
such manner as will effectuate the ·fullest, most beneficial, and most 
economic utilization of the water resources hereby made available: 
Provided, That the Secretary is authorized and directed to adopt 
appropriate measures to insure the preservation and propagation of 
fish and wildlif~ including;, but not limited to, the maintenance of 
the flow of the Trinity River below the diversion point at not less 
than one hundred and fifty cubic feet per second for the months 
July through November and the flow of Clear Creek below the diver
sion point at not less than fifteen cubic feet per second unless the 
Secretary and the California Fish and Game Commission determine 
and agree that lesser flows would be adequate for maintenance of fish 
life and propagation thereof; the Se£'retary shall also allocate to the 
preservation and propagation of fish and wildlife, as provided in the 
Act of August 14, 1946 (60 Stat. 1080), an appropriate share of the 

719 

August 12. 1955 
(H. R. 4663] 

Central Valley 
FOJect, CalU. 

Tr i nit y R i v or 
cllvle!oa. 

43 USC 371 noto. 

16 USC 661•666co 
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PUBLIC L.A:.W 386-AUG. 12, 1955 (69 STAT. 

costs of constructing the Trinity River development and of operating 
and maintaining the same, such costs to be non-rebnbursable: 
Provided further, That not less than 50,000 acre-feet shall be released 
annually from the Trinity Reservoir and made available to Humboldt 
County and downstream water users. 

SEC. 3. The Secretary is authorized to in,·estigate, plan, construct, 
operate, and maintain minimum basic facilities for access to, and 
for the maintenance of public health and safety and the protection 
of public property on, lands withdrawn or acquired for the develop
ment of the Trimty River division, to conserve the scenery and the 
natural, historic, and archeologic objects, and to provide for public 
use and enjoyment of the same and of the water areas created by 
these developments by such means as are consistent with their primary 
purposes. The Secretary is authorized to withdraw from entry or 
other disposition under the public land laws such public lands as are 
necessary for the construction, operation, and maintenance of said 
minimum basic facilities and for the other purposes specified in this 
section and to dispose of such lands to Federal, State, and local 
governmental agencies by lease, transfer, exchange, or conveyance 
upon such terms and conditions as will best promote their develop
ment and operation in the public interest. The Secretary is further 
authorized to investigate tlie need for ac<Juiring other lands for said 
put·poses and to report thereon to the Committees on Interior and 
Insular Affairs of the Senate and House of Representatives, but no 
lands shall be acquired solely for any of these purposes other than 
access to project lands and the maintenance or public health and 
safety and the protection of public property thereon without further 
authorization by the Congress. All costs Incurred pursuant to this 
section shall be nonreimbursable and nonreturnable. 

SEC. 4. Contracts for the sale and delivery of the additional electric 
energy available from the Central Valley project power system as a 
result of the construction of the plants herein authorized and their 
integration with that system shall be made in accordance with prefer
ences expressed in the Federal reclamation laws: Provided, That a 
first preference, to the extent of 25 per centum of such additional 
ener~, shall be given, under reclamation law, to preference customers 
in Trmity County, California, for use in that county, who are ready, 
able and willing, within twelve months after notice of availability 
by the Secretary, to enter into contracts for the energy: Providea 
further, That Trinity County preference customers may exercise their 
option on the same date In each successive fifth year providing 
written notice of their intention to use the energy IS given to the 
Secretary not less than eighteen months prior to said date. 

SEC. 5. The Secretary is authorized to ll'.ake payments, from con· 
~truction· appropriations, to Trinity County, California, of such 
additional costs of repairing, maintaining, and constructing county 
roads as are incurred by it during the period of actual construction 
of the Trinity River division and as are found by the Secretary to be 
properly attributable to and occasioned by said construction. The 
Secretary is further authorized and directed to pay to Trinity County 
n.nnually an in-lieu tax payment out of the appropriations during 
construction and from the gross revenues of the proJect during oper
ation an amount equal to tlie annual tax rate of the county applied to 
the value of the real_property and improvements taken for project 
purposes in Trinity County, said value being d~termined as of the 
date such property and improvements are taken off the tax rolls. 
Payments to the public-school districts in the project area affected 
by construction activities shall be made pursuant to existing law. 
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69 8TAT.J PUBLIC LAW 888-AUG. 12, 1955 721 

SE<~. 6. There nre herebv authorized to be t\pproprin.ted for con- Appropriation. 

struction of the Trinity River division $225,000,000, plus or minus 
such amounts, if an~, ns ma,· be justified by reason of ordinary 
fluctuations in construction costs as indicated by engineering cost 
indexes applirable to the tvpe of construction involved herein, and, 
in addition thereto, such sums as may be required to carry out the 
provisions of section 5 of this Act and to operate and maintain the 
sttid rlevelopment. 

Approved August 12, 1955. 

Public Law 387 CHAPTER 873 
AN ACT 

To reemphasize trade development as the priwat•y purpose of title I of the 
Agricultural Trade Develo}lment and Assistance Act of 1954. 

Be it enacted by the Senate atul HOU8e of Ren·esentativea of the 
United State8 of America in Oongre.r1a aarrem6led. That section 103 (b) 
of the Agricultnrnl Trade Development and Assistance Act of 1954 is 
amended by strikin~ out "$;Oo,ooo,ooo~' and insertin~ in lieu thereof 
'~1,500!0on,ono. Tlus limitation shall not be apportioned by 1ear or 
by country, but shull be considered as an objective as well as a limita
tion, to be reached as rapidly as possible so long as the purposes of 
t.his A~t cnn be nchie,·ed within the safeguards established." 

SEc. 2. Section 106 of such .Act is amended by adding the following: 
"The Secretarv of Agriculture is also authorized to determine the 
nations with whom ugreements shall be ne~otiated, and to determine 
the commodities and quantities thereof wh1ch may be included in the 
negotiations with each count~ after advising with other a~ncies of 
Government affected and witlun broad policies laid down by the Presi
dent for implementing this Act." 

Approved August 12, 1955. 

Public Law 388 CHAPTER 874 
AN ACT 

To amend the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949 to 
make temporary provision for making payments In lieu of taxes wlth respect 
to certain real propert)' transt'errPd by the Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion an<l it!:l subsidiaries to other Gm·el'nment deparbnents. 

Auguot 12. 1955 
[S. 2253] 

A grlcultura1 
trade development. 

68 Stat. 456. 
7 usc 170 3 (b). 

68 Stat. 457. 
7 usc 1706. 

A~at 12. 1955 
[H. Ro 6182] 

Be it e'Tlacted by the Senate and HO'l.IJle of R-epresentatil'es of thB 
Vn·i.ted Btates of America in (}ongreas aaaemlJled, That the table of tr~c:a~~~r~7~~ 
contents contained in the fii'St section of the Federal Property and RFC.

8 7 Administrative Services Act of 1949 is hereby amended by inserting St~f 5~~ 3 7
J 

64 

iJrunediately below "Sec. 605, Effective date." 40USC 471note. 

the following : 

·'Trri.E VII-PRoPERTY TRANSFERRED FROM THE RECONSTRUCTION 
FINANCE CoRPORATION 

"'Sec. 701. Declaration of Policy. 
"Sec. 702. Definitions. 
''Sec. 703. Property transferred by the Reconstruction Finance Cor

poration. 
"Sec. 704. Limitations. 
"'Sec. 705. Effective date." 

S440Z 0 • S5 • 46 
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pr.lnc:ipr.l -place of business in. the tosn· ot Eu:re'ka1 st&te of: caa.ual:a!a, 
here:S.mtter refetteel to a& t'be aColmi:T'; 

~,DA!e: 

'EXPLA1fA!OORI ~ 

2. liBEBRAS1 the :Bareau at :Becl.ama~ at· the tJni.ted. 

states· ~eut ot· the: IDtmor, hss bea. au:q autbo:d.:cd to . 
. 

caustmc:t d. a,pemte· the !l.'rilli'b7 B1vezo D!.vil1.cm ot tbe- .Cent2:al. 

~:··· •• ..! .. h..$::-.~ ... 
~""~~~ - . . - -· 

..,..,.,. • .. ... ..c 
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Ds.zas tm4 appurtem.nt vorks1 i'ar the pur;pone at the conDervat:Lcm ot 

water resources, Wic:h clams are .to be loca.te4 respectiv~ :l.n the 

eountr ol !rini'b7, state ot Cal.itomi&, an the ~'tl mver., a:t 

or a'bou.t K. 34• 421 E.1 2,3o8 feet hem the Scuthwest corner at 

SectiOD 15., !. 33 11._, B. 8 1., M..ll.l\.&H.., e.nd. a.t or a.'bcm.t B. 73• 

~· E.~ 31m .teet f%CID the Sauthvest co~ at Section 8, ~. 33 B.1 

B. 8 11.1 M.D.J.&M. ~ mld 'Which c!lama v:tn affect tlcnra at the ~Jd:ty 

3• tmi!:BPAB, the Ccnm.t1 hma a]i!peo.re4 as an intereated 

party e.t the hee.r!Dg on the 29th - ot December l9S81 before the .. 
State Vatu- ltl.shta !oat4 of the sta:te ot Ca.l.1farDia vith refm:ence 

to the issuance ot petmi"ha 
1
0D .App.l.1e&tioDS lb. ,027, ,028~ lS37Jt.1 . 

15375, 153761 l£>7&7,- l.G'(oS, and 17374 'tOl:'_the B.P.P:ro,pria~io~ o~ 

llD!IP.P=PriA'tea. at~ ~ the ~tr 1U.ver1 'llb.ich have been ttl.e4 by 

th~ UD:l.te4 States; ana. 

4. 'RBRBAS, Sect:tan Bat the- said Declamation Act ot 

June 1T1 l9Q2.1 provides as :roll.CNS: 

· "bat notlling iD 'th:J.s act ahaU be CODB'tmed a.s · 
a.Uer:t12ls ar :bdiem1e4 to affect ar t.a iu· mv ~ inter
fere 'Vith the lAva or aut Sta:he or. ~'l:o17· rela.tiDC. 
to the- ccmtrcd1 app~~ 118&, or a1str.fl'l11t1an 
at va.ter used. m .imp.t1cm1. or arzz vested r.tgb.t acqu:lncl 
therettnaer a'D4 the s~ ot the Itmedo:r.-1. 1n ~ 
out the }m)Tiaicma: at this act, .. abii.U p:aceed. m· CDDfoDd.i;J" 
with ~ lan1. u4 naf.Ab.iDs here:l.n shall. iD. 8zt1 V8.7 a.Ueat· 
e:q r!sht· or· Ct¥ state or at· the Je4e:al. Clcn'exment. or··~ 

2.' 

. .......... .. ": . . 

( . 
: j 

.I 

I 

__ j ' 
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.8':liJ' l.sn4ovner ~ c.ppl"Oprietor 1 o:r user ot · 1.-;~.ter in, -to~ or 
f'rcml e.Il;T interll"t!l.te stre:w or thu lJC.tera thereat: :P.ronded" 
!ll:m.t the riGht to the uae of 1.'11ter acquired \Ulde:r tb.e prcrr1s1cma 
~ tbia act slell be appurte=Dt to the lrmd ~e4 aDd 
b~cial use Bl=ll be tho basis, the m=S\U"e~ zmd ·the Um:Lt 
ot the r.lsht-" 

s. lllJEREAS, the said ect at Auswrt l21 l.9S51 provides ill 

Sectiou 2 tbereot 4:n ~ as :fal.lcMJ: 

"• • • !l!l=:t DOt less tha 501000 ael"e-:t'eet absll. be 
:r:el.ee.ae4 Bm11m'''1 :trca the !rrinit,' lbs~ir. and DSC1e 
available to Humboldt Counv a.na dama'hre= wter users. 11 

6. ·~ it is clastrea to eaiabliah 'b)' te=s o~ tb:1a 

cc:mtmct o.pemtiug arJ:bma tb.e obsenauce at 11bieh vUl. mrt. ~ 

rights to tbe l:ei.SGZI!\'ble and beucfic1alUBe ~ w1ier or:tghsai;iJJg 

above !l'r.lm.t, Dam; 

BCil1 fEii!iBEi'cm£1 1D ccmsiaem'li1cm or 1be pmr.f.s1oua bere:l.D

above aet ou.t &D4 in cau.pl:iaDce vith tba h=e!mbove cpot;eil p~ 

of the said ac:ts1 1t is b~ ~ 'b7 tm4 'between t'he psrties 

bere'to BB ~olJ.crvs: 

1•· ~: um.tea. Sta.tes · shall =ve tbe risht. to ilivert IUl4 

store the wte:t"S of the !frmitr lU.Ter. aDd 1.-ts tr.tbataz:tes, &Ill the 

· right. to use the -vate:r so stored for btme11r:1al. usa-· ft: hr.!.p.ticm· 

a:ml ather :pal'pOses end. fo:: the· genemtioD ar electric· ene:ru a . . 

f.,... • ••aJ.f(•\ii•;,; • .:W e$r t .... 

I 

. ·. 
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8. The United States ~es to rele!lae sufficient r-:ter 

f'raQ ~ty and/or Lmdston lleservoirs 1nto the 1'ri:ldty Bivar so 

tl:lat not leas t.b!u1 an annnfl1 ~tity cd 501000 aere-feet Y.1JJ. be 

e.-ndl.o:ble for the bene!ic:lal use al lfualbat11t Count.)' E1D4 other &:M:l-
•• I 

9• .Authorized :representatives ot the ~ shall 

have access c.t ·an rea.DOD!lble t:bnea 4a:r:tns offl.ce how:-8 to record.a 

ana caaputs.t1cms p~ to relea.sas tJ:am saj,d reae1-17o:l"t"S aa, 

upon :rS.so=hl!! request, sbsll 'be fu:oliahed cO,pies o't SUCh recoras 

. ao4 caqpute.tiaas. .• 

. ' 
10. !he waiver of a breach ot a.n.:r ot tbe p%"0Viaicms ~ 

tbia cozXtze.ct ahs:ll. DOt be deemed to be a vaiv.er ot 1m7 other 

prav:1sicma h~ or at a wba~ breach ot such p1"0risicms. 

BISPmSlBli.'CPJ lQ! Iltll!iHHon:LCII 

n. In the &Yellt. tha port02SIIS.nee., m mole or in part~ 

or tbe cbl.1p.tioDS. ot· the tes;pe.ct1:re pa%rt1es urlder· th1a ccmtmr:t: 
.. 

is l21nc!ce41. !:at~ted,. or prerentel. 'b.r 11:&1'1 atrD:ea,. lockcuta, 

tires, acta. O'l aca., 0%' 1Jf other a~· or cU:tferent acts r4" c1ri1 

or m1U:~ ·aut:har.tties1 or bJ aDT caaae he.yod. the· o=t~ ~· the

respective· parties. hento1 vbether s:tmf'?""r to ~ caus~ herem. 

specu:te! or not,. Sllch cbl.iptioDB at: the: respecti.Y~ pu.rtie& 'Wld.er 

tb:f.s! ccmh'act. sball.. 'be- &Wipended. to 1:'he! extent· 8.124: ror.- the- t:bae 

th&t. p=to:menc~· the:rieo;t. fa: Jl:el'ezrbea! at &U"ec.ted: ~ sac!t b:LDib:o.Dce-,. 

rl· :tft 
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mterrqptiC:ml ar prevention, but Clue dil.isr:m:e olall be observed 

by the respective pll:ties hereto, so :tc:r o.a lies 1n their power, 

1n perto~ their rea.pective o'blip.tiona UDder this cozdn:aat. 

CP!'ICIALS _!! ~ BiJiBlll!f 

12. lto Yauber ot or Del.ep:t;e 'to CoDp"eBs or Besiileut 

CcznmiBBioDer ahaJ.l. be aclm1-t'ted to~ share 0%" part ctr tlWI CODtr&ct 

or to arrt benefit thz!.t uay arise hent%all1 but tb1a l"eBtriction ~ 

not be ccustl'Ued to e:tte:ad to tbis contract ~ ID!lde Yith a. CO:tp01'Boti.on 

or ~ tar i-ts ge:ae:ta.l benefit. 

SUCCESSCSS ~ .ASSICJBB ~ 

13· 

benefit ot 12se succeason &D4 asaigDa ot :the respectiv-e pu-t;1eB b=eto • 

officers the:emsto ~ author.L~e4, laTe ~ execute4. thea~ ~seuta 

011 t'be iJa:t a:ad 7~ ttrst bere:ll:labove vr.tt-ben. 

. ~,., /.• -~. - . i . -
iii_· li •..! • ..,... •' •' /... •• "' 0 ..... / .... -

Beg! OP"l Il1rec:to%'#· Begj em 2. =
'!m:ea1t ar :Recl"DBticm. 

' - . \"_ .......... . m ..... ·····. :.-.. "-'' ,~.,. ... , .. . 
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.,, .-"r- . \JJ .............. _ 
. JOARD OF .SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF· HUMBOLDT, STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Certified copy ·of portion of proceedings, Meetings of May 1, l_!!~El- _ ---------

r---. 

.c· 
) 

AYES: 
NOES!: 
.ABBBlNT: 

lN THE MATTER OF EXECUTlNG CONTRACT BETWEEN 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR. BUREAU OF RECLATlON,. 
AND THE COUNTY OF HUMBOLDT: 

Upon the motion of Supervis?r Pettersen, seconded by 

Supervisor Robertson,. Sam B. Merryman, Jr. 1 Chairman. of this 

Board or Supervisors, is hereby authorized and directed to sign· a 

contract b~tween the United States Department of the Interior, Bureau 

of Recla.mat on, and ' the County of Humboldt ·regarding the Trinity 

River· Division of the Central Valley Project. 

Supervlaors- Lindley J Roberlson, Pettersen, Merryman 
Snpervisors-. None 
Supervisors- Bareilles 

.r 

STATE.OF CAUFORNIA, } 

~ f'·. COunty of Humboldt · 
88

' \ :. '• ... ·.+f\ l. . .F'RED :r. MOORE; JR, County Clerk ot"tlle· CountY ot· Humboldt S late- or· California:, and: ex• 
'!)- oUlcio Clerk of: the Board o! Supervisors. at· the CountY.· of·Humboldt, do hereby certity the· !aregoing: 
; . "' tD be·!nll, tr.ue and correct copies o! the orlglnal. orders· made· ln. the· above· enUtled matters. bY. saJct 

( 

Board: ot· SUpervisors, at. a;. meeting: hell'!' ln. Eureka; Call! om fa.. 011: MA-y 1 , 1 9 59· 
. a.nd' as. the· same: now.- appean; ot' record. Jn·. my· office. 

.. • . IN WlTNBlSS WHEREOF; r :ha:ve: hex:euJ+1:ol.set: my,• b.a.n1.t and! 
·: · · · amxedl tha1 Simi: olf said! Baud~ o~ uper.vi~rs, tb.iat_4i=:tlr-__ 

clliYJ of ,., .' · ~a; 
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1. Tl·" ,.,~unt of water a~proprio.ted ah&.ll be llcdt.ecl to tho anmant which ~ be 

~n~fle!Jttlly uned amt nhsll not. exeectd 1~00 cubic .teet per second b7 dlreat. ·.diver

et!on fr~m .J.•utttnry 1 to Dece1nber 31 ot ·each yearJ all u more expUcit.ly set. forth 

nmt~r PA rnerf'.ph 2 or t.J}, supplement. to hhie approved appll~at.ion. The ll!l'mlnt. or 
wqter dlrer.~J~ dlvor~ed under thia pGrmit nnd permit• 1eaued purauant. to Applieatio"' 

S6~01 15374 and 1S375 ehall not exceed a total or 3200 cubio teet per eecond, 

~. The r.uud.nlT!\ ar.v.m'lt hnrein &tRted lrf'.Y bo reduced 1n the Uoeruse it irrteetir,ation 

) • .Confl t.ruot.:'.on work ~thnll b" co!!tplet,ed on or botore Deermbet 1.1 1964. 

1.. r.ontrl~t'! nppllcBtion or the 'rater to t.he propoeed use ehall be made on or before 

r~r.l!"nh~r 1, 1990. 

5. Pro~tr~ftn reT,ortlt nh~ll be riled prompt.l.J' b;r s)tfnn!tt.ee on tona which will be 

rro-.idl!rl f\mnml:t.7 b7 the Stato lll\l~t~~r Right• Board unt.U llconse i! iftB\Utd. 

fl. All rip,htn Rnct privil~gee~ under tid.& pnrm:lt including motJlC'd or divor.J!on, 

n~U10d or u!tt a11d qunntit.y- or lmtor dive-rted are eubject, to the cont.J.tnti_ng aut.ho~tr 

oC t.hn ~t.nt.e l/nt,r.r RiRhta nonrd in ancordanae vith law and 1n t,i\ct intereot of the 

p.thJJ.c lfeltara to prttvnnt waste, \Ulrnano~bln use, unreasonable met1Dd or use or 

ltllrr-1\P!)nl\blft mt.hod Ot . dlv"rsion Of t1a:ld water, 

7, PI!IMltt.nn flha~ rM1nt.nin,;a dailJ' rotfJJ•d or innolf intA) and outf.lcm !rof'3 Tri..t1!ty 

n.-,.enoir, Tolu~a in Dt.ornge and lmt.er murtao• elevations. Pennit.tee ahnll rMintain 

lllt" rec:>rd" wit .. h rc~pnot. to J~lfieton Rcl'ervnir. Per.dttee ehnll provide nnd lDl\1.'1-

t.nin n\\eh 1"1-:!'l'-lUrlnr. !no1Uties Rfl may be nooeas.aey for t.h" tonru.lation or enid 

r.,r:onJ'!. J•omittn~ shnll r.mke sr-J.d recorda ot in!low, outtlow, 'f'Olu":'ee in etora~ 

r.tmt ~ttr "'.n-f!lctl! elenltlona nmllnble t.o t:.J1e St.at.e Water R1sht."·· Do~.rd !\..'11 ohnll alloll 

, •• ,t.h.,ril'€nt rP},rt''"'mt..,•,lve, ·of etnid D~Jnrd Rr.aeGs to ita projnct 'ir>rfta Anrl p.'""portiM 

f.nr thf' rnrrona ur t!"':~:"i!!g nuppl~Stttont..al into:nn~tion. 

n. fnr.rrl,t.t, .. " nhnll nt all t.imets IJn)AflS Dr rell!nee over, around Dr through IAdet.on 

f'n,., t.h~ !,l).Otf!niJ !r.)l\ntitia" ot ''"ter dolrrn the nat.ural channel ot Trinit7 River tor 

t.hA protea'ltion, proAftrvat,!on nnd tmhtmce~umt of fieh nnd w!ldll!e trom ndd dnra 

to thn ,..,,, t.h or snir.t strelU!'.J 

, ...... ,. , ... ~ ... (' 

;.z .. -:~~ ·?ter: 
L. lt. 1tU1 
r-~e~Jtive Ofti~er 

I 
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Ooto?cr l Lhrour.h o,~t,,bor 31 - . ~00 e!ts 

nn,."Y-n~r 1 t.hrtJUfth Hov.nmber :30 - 250 ct11 

Dece:nbor 1 t.brough Dno~mber 31 - 200 ala 

January 1 t.hr.)~gh tiep~mbt!r 30 • lSO era 

An7 W'\t.er ral~rvJed t.lirouBh naid Lewiston Dam tor W!Je in 

t.J~ !1$h batcher,r now under conatnJotion adjacent, thereto 

eh!\11 be c-onsidered as part1Al tultil.lment or t.ha aboTe 

echtu!llle. 

9. rtmi.t.tee ohRll nleneo uutrician·t \fat9r tram Trinitr aud/Cir Lelfieton Reservoirs 

int.n t.hn Trinity R!1exo so that not. lese than an annual quant.it.r or ,o,ooo acre-feet 

ttlll htt avnilnble !or ths btna!icial use or Uwaboldt County and other do1mstrerun 

10. 't'h.t." pnrn~.t. "h'lll bo 011bject. to tho prior rights ot the county 1n which the 

\mt.ttr A!;l'.'r,ht t.o bit Appropriated originat.ee to uee euch owat.ttr Aa mt\7 be neceooney for 

t.h-, dovftlof'!'!~nt. o! the count.r, as prav!ded in Section 1050' or the Hater Code ot 

CAlif!)ntJ.n, 

ll. Th~ Jlonrd ret.a1nn c,nt,lnuing jurisdlotion tor the purpose ot coordinating t.ernws 

.arvl ~omU.t.ibM with otiher afp.licatione of the United St.atee in turtherance ot the 

c.,nt.r,,l VnJJ.~r Project ~~lutUng but not llmtt.ed to Application~ S62St S626, 9363 1 

9361,, 9J~S, 9)66, 9)67, 9369 and lOSM, when aat.~d upon, and lor a period ot two 

7t'""' thnrttljft.(!r, which period 'MS.J' be t~xt.encled upon hel\rin8 and rurt.her order or 
th~ no'\rd. 

1'.. Sttll.!ttnt. t,o th, ~ntf!no~ or long .. ·t,th•nt 1-~ntor deliverr eont.racte bot.lftten the - ~ ..... 

tfn.U.~t1 Bt.ntf"f' nnd f"1b).1.c: o.eenoiee and nubjoct t,o tha compliance with the proyisions 

or aA.lrt contnots h7 nnid p.abl!a Agenalee, this pttrmit. ia tur.t.her condit.ion~d 111 

!nllOW"I 

... , .... , ...... ~ ... ,., 

(A) Thn ri~tht to thn. br.net!a!al uee .ot ltat.er tor i~laat!on 

f."trpo".,"• exctopt whero 'fatttr ie dietributed to t,he gonf!ral 

r.tblia bT n privnte ~generin al\ftrga o£ a public uee, ehall 

b~ llPJlUrt.tmnnt t.o thn lnnd on which said water ahsll be applied, 

''I 

t 
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eubj~P.ct. to continuod bnrl'lficia.l une and t.he right to ohRn~tfl t.lw 

point or divernion, place or uee, and purpose or uee ae provld~d 

in Ch11pt.er 10 ot Part 2 or Divieion 2 or t.he llat.er Code of the State 

or Cnll!om.1..a nnd tur~h,r subject to the risht to diepoee or a 

t~"'-f'Ort\17 eurplue. 

(b) Th4! right. to the'·. ben~~i~ial uee or water tor irrigation 

purpoees ahnll, eoneietent ~ith ot.her terme ot thie permit., 

continue i.n perpetult.r • 

... 

~ .. /..-t/.· . ...., /.. C.f 
. ~ .. J\.. /ft. 

L. IC. 1U.ll 
!'.:xecutive Otfieer 

• 0!' • 

i 
I 
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Uiiited ·~tates Veparfinc=nl· ol 'lhc: r.rci=ri"Ui·----------...:.~:::..1~ 

To: 

From: 

OFf'ICE Of THE SOLICITOR 

SACR:\.\IE~TO REGION 
2900 COIT ACE WAY 

ROO~l E-2i5~ 
S;\CR.~\IE~TO. C.~ltfOR-.~1.\ 95825 

.July 1~ 1974 

Assistant Jlegioual Solicitor 

Subject:. Jleq~t. £en: opiza!Gt:l l:c autbor.l.t:)' nf. the Se.c-retatY of · 
the Inte~ior tD altar presmt fu:lcJ:iOD.S z.:.d a.c:ccc:pl1$b
meots of 'iriDJ.ty lti:ver niv:l.sion.,~e:ntra.l Valley P1:ojee.t: ---·· 0-- .. . . ... o•. 0---

1. 

l.he quest10D bas been raised by Y'J\'r·.officc ~ to vh~the~ oparatj,cmD 

of tbo Trinity River Division mg,bt. lezally be alt:el"ed to provicle 
flood conrrol benefits dOWilstrea::~ ft:c:a l'ri:oity and Lc-..dss:cn D::!!;lS. 

· okrf autllorltyoof 00 the."Secre!:ary of !;be Intoerlor to··~~le.aSa v~tero · . -
0 

•• 

froa Trbd..ty or tevistoP lZ:1s for the purpose of flood control 
dCNDst:rca::a must: be fO'UZld in the statutory grant of p~c-r t.u t.lae 
Secretary to operate the 'l'rlnity llive-r Division. Fede'l'al Trade 
~- v. ltalad~, 283 u.s. 643. It is gy oplnion th:st sueb author
ity c..a.cat be. fou::d 1D the purp09e of the 'h"inity aiver 111v.t.s1oo 
Ac~. 1101: iA it:s in~egratic::rr& !Ato the Cent-ral Valley Projec:t d ther 
directly tbro,gb the operatioaal PtOvis:l.ans of Section 2 of the 
Trinity Itf.:ver DiviolOD Act. or indirectly through 1Dcorpo•a~1CJD of 
the stated purposes of the Central Valley Project Act., and that c.o 
r;ueb. rel~saaeg Clf w;ttRr c::n lawrcl.ly be zad.4!. 

Section 1 of the Trinity liver DivisioD .\ct~ 69 Stat. 719 (P.L. 38611 

84t:b Cons·• lo~ Seaa.). gives the l'u~s;e of the Divi.sioa as "• •• 
increasing. the Sllp!)ly of water avail~le fo-r irrl.gatloa .:nd other 
benefici.:sl use.s in tbe Ceatral Valley of Cali(ornia • • • ..'' 
(t:OY.,l~.b sup12l:ted). All oothc-e provJ.a1~ o£ the Ac-:1: are 'Wholly 
caasiatent vith this pw:pos.e. 'l'he Divi!lion is authori-zed "as an _ 0 

additioo to and an integral ~ of the Central Valley Project .... 
(Sacrioa 1. 69 scat. 719~ ~bose p~~e is to p~o?idm ben~fJr~ 
spec! fic:slly to the Ce.tltral Valley of Cali!ot"O.la, and the illtcgra
t::lon is directed to be Jl!a"lde in the ''fullest. J:Ost beneficial. and 
"liX'~t: ecCG~c .. (Sectica 2~ 69 Stat. 719) 1:-kl:.lner pCMa:tible- Ur:iliz~t:lonS 

·. oo 

:···· .. 
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of ~ater beaefitting tt1e ".l'rlo!t:y Basiua on the other band, are 
set. fo-rth aa ~cept:tao!l to full intP.zratien. The ~elease of 
water ·into the Tr:l.nit:;J ltiver: Basia. does not fU4ther the stated 
purpoaa of use in the Central Vo.lley acd is, tha:refore. not 
autbortzed by chcs. purpose. clA-uDa of tha D:l91s{nn Act:. 

~reave~. ~ specifically authori~ed d~~tr~ releasas provided 
for 1D SeetJ.on 2 o~ tha Ac.t. do not. give AC)' aut:hoJ::l2at!l01:\ tn'r other 
generally betteficS.al 1:'e1e.ases. 'lha ~of ata~utoory coa.struetioo. 
is thai: exp:ress =eQtion of. oa.e thing excludes all m:cent1aned thiu.gs 
frcu the ac.ope of the legislat.f.ca... the e.numera.t:l.o"A af e.xc lusioas 
from tha cpa~atia~S of a statute iD.die&tes that it. should apply to 
all casea not specifically excluded. Re:'2be:g v. Floch, 321 F .Supp. 
1367 (S.~.H.Y.~.l971). . .. 

Tl\~ .. t~c:k.·· of eoni"resa:l.onal ~tea.t to ~~tho-ciz.e gen.e~al be:u~ficial 
releases d.ciw.s ::.re.a:n, espec.ially for flood ccr.ttrol. 1 s ~ccura tuly 
reneeted in the legialative bistOJ:Y of tlla Trinity Ri'ler D!visiou 
Act. Na s:lg1:1lfic.ant flood c0i:ltt:o1 bea~fit bad been fo:reseeu at 
any tice sinca the Project ~a9 originAlly coucei~ed. St~te Ua~e~ 
Pl.au of '1931. Bulle. till !:a. 2.S (Easle, Cetitr;1l Valley Proiec.t 
»oeu::eTtt:~. Vol. 1. pp. 282-284. 295-297) (Trinity Dacl Project . 
excluded from flood cont~ol eleaent of State W:at.er Plan); F:l.ndinR 
of re~sibiliEI• BOuse Docu=ent Ho. 5~, 83d Coag •• ls~ Sess. (~glee 
Central Valley ~roJ~et Doe~~:ts. Vnt. 1. p. 853) (no allo~tion 
of cost to flood control benefit d\1a to the Projec.t); ~,!!89 
befare the Sube~ttee of:the ~ttce on lntr.rior and Insular 

.· .. Wai'Cs. ~une o~.bp~esent4ti~:s,. S!tt:h ~o"-B•.t 1Rt. Se.ss •• on .. ::: ... .. 
·· ··H.R. 4663,·pp. 51~52 (Ee~t~y tba~'any flood control benefits · 

\rCuld be sa miner thAt.· t..;ey could. be ignored); Recort of ltouss 
~ttee on Inte~iar. and Insula~ Aff4i~~. Houee Report Mo. 602~ 
84tb Caog., lst Sess •• p. S . (110 ~:ec:.ogr:t.ition of flood e.untrol beAe
fits. tbau~ other nonre~Y~sable costs are·cited); ~por~ of Senate 
Coami ttee on Iuteriol: a11d Iusul:u:· Affairs; Senate ncp01:t !fo. 1154, 
84th Coag. • 1st Sess. • p .. 6 (no recogo.iticn of flood ccntrol bea.ef!ts. 
though other nonTefcbursable coats a~e .cite~) •. In Che·c~ttee 
rcport:s and in debate the only c:once.rn' e.~ressed iuc d01mstre:am 
interests was that they rec:eive a mini.aut!:& adeql~t.e supply of '-later 
foT thAlr needs. a.ot that they be protected frcr.a any overabundAuce. 
Report of P~e ~ttee on Interior and Insular Affn1~u 1 ~usc 
Report No. 602~ 84th CCog. 1 lst Sess •• pp. S, 9J lleoort. of Senate 
Co,:z:d.t:t:ge ca. Int:"r!ar a11d lg.sula:- Mfai"rs, Senate B.epott No. 1154, 
84th Cong •• 1st sesa., p. 8; 101 Cong, Rec. 8880-SHBl, rez.."\~k..c; o! 
lepresenta.tive Sc:udder (Ht:Wboldt-Dcl Uorte); 101 Cong. K.e.~. 1231.5. 
-rcna-::ks of s~a.t:or lCueheot (California). 'J.'herefore. ;m.y o::rlosion 
of meneion of flood c~trol·releasas or other ~elcases benef!~ial 
to d~~st~e~~ tnceresta fra: the dawnatT~ releases aut~orized by 
the Ac~ ~ould appe4r ~o he ear.traly conscious ~d intentionAl. 

2 
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Sectioo. 2 of tha Act provtdea fo~ the l!li:IDDer in vh:lch tbe ope'C'
ation of tba l'l'luity !J.ver Divisl= is iutegra.ted 1nta the Central 
Valley Project. It di6ects that ''the opex-atiOQ of the %riuit:y 
River Division aball be integrated. and coordf.Dated • • • with 
the other feaz:u1:ea of the Ce:Dn.al Valley hoject • • • 1n such 
~e"t' a..q llill. effectuate tho fallest, QOSt beneficial. and 
~st econocic utili~atioQ of the water resource5 bereby made 
available." Section 2, 69 Stat. 719 (P.L. 356. 84th Cong •• 
lCJe. s~s.) '1ha words "fullest. 1JX)8!: beneficial. and most 
ecouacd.c: ut1Uzatioo'• de.sci'iba the J:Wmet af integrat.ioa \lith 
the Central V~lley· Proj~e. not me geae4'a-1 utiliza.tloa of the 
1wpounc!ec:l \iAtal:. '11:u~ d:l~ec:tive does not authorize aay uae or any 
Danner of use of wate-r w'bic:h is not oJ: c.annot. be integra tecl i'D to 
the Cet\trall Valley Project, beuce uo autb,orizattoa for flood con-
ual in tlaes Tr1D1t)' Valle;y. . • .. . 

. .... .. "' . . 
iv2u if. the purposes :;f th~ Central •Jalley Projec.t. as a ~bolo 
are incorporated i~to the ~~1~ River Dlvlaioo autbo•izatloa 
by the lao.S\lage of integration~ tbe floocl c:ontro1 purpo.$es set 
fort!l in the C...contxal Valley Project Act, SO Stat. 844. (P.L. 392. 
75th Cons •• 1st sess.) st111 ~oulc Dot authoriEe flcod cont~l 
in tho Trj.nf.ty River Basin.. 'l'b.c legi:slative history of the Ccut1:'al 
Valley P-roject indicates ~lee.:rly d~t thu flood ccmdltions s:cnut 
to be co~ected by the ProJe;t wc~c ~~osc occurrins 1n tha SAc~a
ge:lt.o and Scm Joaquin- River !.asi~!l, not flood conditions existing 
Bet!erally .. in. the .. S~ata •. Tb!s iu!c:ltion is l'eflc~ted in t.~e· t.otAl 
le.ck of d1sc:u3siou· of flood· problc::is in otbc£ b~ins~· the dct3.!.l~d -· ··:··~·-~.: · 
discussion of the causes and. possible solutions to the proble~ of 
f1noda iu the Centxal Vall~y .. and the f&ct thnt the 'l'rinity D&a 
Proje~t vas never seeQ to contribute any flood cont~l benefit 
at ~11 to the Project. St~te water Plan of 1931, Bullctlo No. 25 
(Engle. CPT\tra.l Va1.le-v Proi_ec_t Doct.::e~ts~ Vol, 1. pp. 281-284, 
294-297); Finding of Feutbility, Hause ~c. No. 53, 83<! Cua&., 
l9t Sess. (~gle, Central Vallez Pro1ect DoC\r-eats2 Vol. I, p. 
853). 

Thetefore~ since uo statutory source of p~~er can be fo~d for the 
s~c~ctAry to Gltcr opeY~ttoa of the Division for flood ca.otrol 
or other purposes geaet'ally baneficial to do\mst:rea::. interests, 1t 
in r::y conclusion that the Seet'etary bas no authority to make such 
rele~ees cf w~tc~. 

11 .. 

Your offic:e has al~o rcquc:Jted interpretation of the last pro"\llso 
of Section 2 of the Act as it relates to releases autbori~ed for 

3 

I •. . ... : f· 

I 
t 
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fisb pTeservati011. '.tbt11 proviso reads: 

". • • 1bac uot less tharl 50,000 acre-feet a ball 
be relell:2c4 amu.tAll,. fxom the Triui ty Reservoit" 
and made available to JluJ:lboldt Ccnmc:y and da..r.t• 
stream \1-Ster users." Section 2. 69 Stat. (P .L. 386. 
84tb Om&•• l~t Se9s.) 

the water rele.a.sed. for fishexy purposes is nat c:aus~d. but 
remaiaa available lat~~ fa~ ~e by ather dawnstre~ ~e~s. 
la addition. the term ••dow..cttl:"e3m wate~ user'' is not apec1fic 1 

but appeal:'s to refer to all c!OT.~t:re.- 'DSers generally, :ln~lud
iag the fishery •. 

~fore, :lt is ~ln!Gn that a!ae.e the purpose of the Div:Ls!aa 
is to prcrt1c1a as wter as pu~sihlc t.o the Ce:Gt-ra]. .Valln. 
Seet:lon 1". 69 Stat. 719 (P.La 386, 84th Cons• a let Sess.) the. 
~,ooo aera-fet!t: re~e~to :ta the last p~ov:lao of SectiO\l 2 
should be construed to include the water ne4osa~;y to ma~nta~~L_ 
~in~ specified flows for fish P.reeervatioa and p~opaaation 
rath~ th!tD belng ecnsidered to !Je in addition to such flows • 

. ~~~ 
lUta Singer 
Asslstaut Regional Solicitor 

·.-:--::·.-.· .·· -·::.~-::o::-:;;:. ·~·:· . ..::·--·-=.:·~:-:-:~~ 7 .·: .• ""' ........ -•• ·.-: S.acrcu:teuto Re_g,ion . 
, • • -· I '•• I • o .. ........ -·· -· ....... • •• , ••• ::·~:-.·::- .... :. 

JGoldsmlth:RSinger:hr 
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. , . ····~ ~:·.:: 

• ... • ~· --- .• . . . . ~ . • ·.· : ~ :.' - . -~ : . ! . ·. . . . .. ' - :: 

M~orandU.t;J ·. -. · ·-: : . . . .. = .. ,-;,.. ~ · • -: · .... · .... 

. • • •: • • ·, I ~ ~ ,; . • • • •' • ~ . • ·; • •• • :· • • • : . • ,• •' • ., ••• • •.'" ,. •• . • • 

To:· - .. : ;: Field. Supenfsor. Division of. Ecological Services 

.. .. 
.- ... 

. · - . us~s ·5.._.tf& ~ . · • • p • • • ••• .. • :. • • • - : • • • ... • • • • 

• ••• • • • Willi • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • • • : ; ' .. : .. • - ;· •• : •• :.. ... : :· • • •••• : • -

• • .' I ~ .• • • • '-= ~ • ' ;• • •• • .,.1'• ,; ': ~ • • • • • • 

Fnm: .. _Regional. Soli~itor .. • • :~· · · · ·· ~.-... -,. . . ·- ··: . .~ 
···y•"; ....• ;_,.•.•,) .. ~. ·~=·· .· -:!1.; • " 

Subject: TriAity Rive DiYfsion.- CVP - Reconsideration of 
. · July f ~ 1974" Me:oranc!um to Regional Director, Surea~ 

,·: .::··:: ..... of Reclaulat;on~:.toncerning Section 2 of". the. Trinfty· · .. 
· River Divis 1on ·Act: = ··· · ·· · · · · ·,. · • ·.;'!·, ·,- • • • · · • 

·. ~: ;·:.: . ! ~~-· ~ . . . • ~· . . - •• ~ . . . . . .. . -~ ·~ ~ .-: ': ~. i' :. . . •. : . 

Pursuant to your Dcc~:bc; 13~ 1976 rcqu~st, I h~vc rccor~idcred 
this office's previous interpretation of Seetfon 2 of the Trinity 
River Divis1on .. Act (69 Stat. 719; P.l. 84-386) as set forth in 
the menoranclu.~. identified above (c;opj attac.hed) ~ That A~t c;lccu·ly 
states that the Trinity River Division ~as intended to serve 
~ltiple ~Jrposes including (l)·enhaocement of fish and wildlife 
resoltTces by ft1a1nta1n1ng the fla.y. of the .Trtn1ty R1ver bel cr.-~ the 
ar.plfcable point of diversion (i.e. Clear Creek Tunnel) at a mfni
rr.UL!l of 150 c.f.s. and by ~aintainfn9 the flo~·J of Clear Cre~k 

.. belOl:f.the.applicable. point of div~rs1on {1.e. Spring Creek··runneJJ······:· · 
at a .:ini?.:li:~ of 15 c.f.s.; and (Z) providing a '1ater supply to 
Trin1ty River users du~nstrea~ fr~~ Tr1n1ty Reserioir by ~a~ing a 
~1ni~~ annual rc1ea~e fr~ tndt Reservoir of 50,000 acre-feet. 
As stated 1n our July 1. 1974 ~er.:orandu&.l to the Reg1ona 1 Director. 
th~se ar~ not necess~rily conflictir.g p~rposes.· ?4thcr, releases 
froo Tr1nity Reservoir for do~mstrea~l" use coir.c1des· wi·th the 
reqa1r~ent t~ maintain fla"s·cownstrea~ from the dtvers;on ~oints 
set furL, abov~. It fs ~Dss~tle. h~~PYPr, that thP. flnw of the 
Trinity RivEr wfll crop belo~ th~ 150 c.f.s. m1oirnurn at points 
~a~nstre~ fro~ d1v~rsicns ~ade by downstream users, thereby caus· 
fr.~ har.:~ to fi$h resources. V.et1cvet-, 'hould that r-eduction in the 
flcti of the irini ty River occur. the P.ct srants the Secretary c f 
the Interior bro.:.ci aut~c,r1 t.Y to increase tli~ s i2e of the r£·1e~!;cs 

.; • :. Q. • 

----·· ----------- .. ._ : ... ~. -- -- . -·- ....... :. ~ =·::·~ ;-:-:.::.;-=-=-.-..-.-~-:..:::-::....::-~·-·:..;.·;...· __ :;:.,......_;:~~" 

-·- .. ·-----·-··--------.. ---------~·· 
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from the Trinity fac.ilities. should .. such additional releases be 
deemed neces~ary in order to serve fish and wildlife enhancement 
purposes. (See our December 6. T973·~randum.to the Regional 
.Oire~~r _concerning this issue, a copy of which is attached.) . . ....... . 
In sumaary, we cannot ffnd specific ter,minolagy in the Act itself 
or· any reference. in::the ·legislative: history. _rela~ing. to t~ .Trinity 
River Division Aetwnic~·supports the premise stated in'your·memor
andun of December 13, 1976 that the Act does or was intended to 

:provide separate and distinc:t "~lpcks ~f waterca for fish preserva
tion and propagation purposcs·and we cannot; th~rF.fore~ su~port 
your interpretation. Ve.do,.however •. f~nd the authority mentioned 
hereinabove whereby the Secretary oay ma~e such add;tional releases 

:tor this. purJ:Ose as he. d~eRl~ n~c~s;aarY··· ·. ~ ...... .. .. .. .. __ 
, . • . . _ • , •. . .. • • . • ~ - • -. •· i . . , ._ . ._,. • ·• - 1 r • . 

• • • • I .. , • ,) • • t • ~: = • t t • ~' • • •' ~ • • r • t • ~ "- • •• t .... • • ' 

-In order tQ·c.larify.treatr.Jsnt of: tliis .1ssue'·jn.our ··Ju.ly 1,·1974 · 
··=~orandUit\ .. to. the·. Reg'ion~l Dft:eC.t~r , ... 1~· is'. h.t:r.ebY.. atie'nded by addi- . 
t1on .of the J~11C:~~~i~9...:.at .Ute enc[ o~ .. ~he 1~~~ pa':'agraph on" page 4 
of that memorandum: · .. " · ·• ... · · · • -· '· · ::·: ~ ... _!: · 

. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ::< ... =; ::''';-''however. it···shciufd be"noted thaflhe roviso .. :·:. _. 
· . :;' ... ·: . ·. · qu"'f a ove oes no m Ql.·mstrea~n· use to~-: . 

So,oOo acre-feet annually.· Rather, as lnt~a 
ou n. our memoran um o ecer.~ er , 9 3, the 
.Secretar~ has discrction3r.Y authority to release 
add1t1anil water for the purpose of preserving 

--.- .. -- ~·· ---·~_,: .... : ;_~,-~~-0~~~-::::,_:::.~:.z~·~:u~:~i//?'. .. :;-.-~~-~, ·=·- .. ~-=:~_,;. ~:;~~, .... ,~ .. 
• • .••• ·... . . -... : • !.-;- -· ·v. /2 ·-·· . ,: . ;. .// ·. /~ ·. :· "="'~-:--::,a:.:.-=-·-=· 

• • . • . ·- . . . ... • :. . • ~ .X... .. ... • ··-/ /, 7 /":' ;g---
• •. , ·: . • • . . ' "/ r:, G··;~·.., .. ;:t.... . ./ • .• - , - r.A;/,"' • 

• • • • • '• • ' .. •.; • • .... • • • •• '•a • • • 

· .:· ·::. · ~·:· ·• :: Charles R. Renda· .... · ..• .' ·... • 
-· · · • · .:. : : · ... . . R~ional Snlici tor. . .. · 

·~ :.. .. . . · Sacramento Reg ion . · · 
~ . ~. ~ : .. :· .. ~ . ~ ,: : . . . , .. . ,· . . . 

•. t, • • ,• I 

Enc1osures - z· ·.: ~ :: ; · 
. .. 

·. : ~ . : .. 

.cc: 
•.. ·,~·- 7~.:··. 

P.egional Direetor,. Bureau· of Re~larnatio~ .. '(w/6. encl.) 
.. . .. -.. . . . . . :·.. . . . . . .: . . . . . .· 

JETurner /cb 
-2-

•. -

-· -~·. . .... ----··--~- - .. 
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To: 

Frcm: 

SUbject: 

UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 

DEC 7 1979 

Assistant Secretary I Land and water Fesources 

SOlicitor 

Proposed Contract with Grasslands Water District 

A. question has teen raised whether the D:partmen t may amend its contract 
\'lith the Grasslands water District in the CEntral Valley Project ( OTl?) 
to provide that, in critically dry years, the District be accorded 
equal priority with agricultural contractors. '!he District is us~ly 
delivered 50 1 000 acre-feet of water pr~ily for waterfowl management, 
under the terms of the J!IJ::t of AU;ust 27, 1954, Pub. L. No. 83-674, 
68 Stat. 879, 16 u.s.c. § 695d, ~ ~· 1 which was recently amended 
by the Fish and \'iildlife L1'[1{?rovement Jl.ct of 1978, Pub. L. No. 95-616, 
92 Stat. 3115. 

'lbe quec..Jtion is \'lt:.ether e<:.i1Jal priority is consistent with t..~· appl:i::-.::~_,.~ .. ) 
~Jr authOrizations which establish general categories of priorities 
for C»P o-perations, as follCTt~s: {1) river regulation, improvenent 
of navigation, and flocd control; (2) irrigation and "danestic uses1" 
(3) power; and (~) fish and wildlife and "other beneficial 
uses."!/ 

The 1954 Act provides that the "entire Central Valley Project" thereto
fore autho~i zed and reauthorized, 11 is hereby reauthorized and declared 
to be for t±e purposes set forth in said acts, and also for tr~ use 
of the waters thereof for fish and wildlife puq:oses, subject to such 
priorities as are applicable [under previous authorizations]." One of 
~1 predecessors held that the express reference to tbe use of waters 
!::::.: fist: .:z.d ~·iil.:.ilif .. ~ in tr.e 1954 Act is "simply a ::.ere defi!"~.t.ive 
s~ecification" o.E ~ot.~er beneficial uses" which were an autr.orized 
project fl.lr};X)Se (a.tid la>~est priority) ever since the 1937 reauthoriza
tion of ~"le proj~ct. See 50 Stat. 844, 850; Cpinion by ~ting Solicitor 
~..rmstrOD.J, n Allocatio'IiS'for fish ar.d wildlife conservation on Central 
Valley Project," ~nv. 15, 1954, p. 3. 'Ihe Solicitor went on to point 
out: "'Ihe condition in [section 1 of] Public Law 674 that the use 

1/ see Pub. L. ~b. 75-392, 50 Stat. 844 (AL~. 26, 1937). 
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of such waters for wildlife conservation purplses shall be subject 
to such priorities as are applicable under prior authorizations also 
is simply a specific recognition by the Congress of the existence 
of the priorities originally specified.n 

I agree with and reaffirm this opinion. It does not, however, directly 
address the question here presented. ibr the same reason, the provisions 
of section 6 of the 1954 l!ct, which authorized contracts to supply fYP 
water to certain wildlife areas on an .,if and when availablea basis, 
begs the question presented here of how llllCh water can be made navailable" 
by the Secretary under general OlP priorities. As noted above, the 
1954 Act was amended in 1978, but in a way not relevant here. 

A nanQI, technical reading of the CVP statutory priorities might 
suagest that in every situation t.hrol.J:Jhout the 0/P deficiencies shared 
equally by irrigation and fish and wildlife are unlawful, in other 
wms, to require that a higher priority wst be totally satisfied 
before a lower one can be met. I am unaware of any legislative 
histoey of OlP statutory authorities which ~upports such a theory. 

'lhe Secretary has never applied the priorities or operated the project 
that way. Father, the allocation of relative shortages or benefits 
among priorities in any specific situation has been regamed as a dis
cretionary matter within the secretary's judgment. 

For exatrple, this kind of narrow interpretation - placing total 
emphasis on flcxxl control (the highest priority) - \JJOuld reduce water 
storage in reservoirs for irrigation. Maximizing flocXI protection w:>uld 
dictate that reservoirs be kept nearly enpty certain times of the year 
in the event massive precipitation and runoff occurred. q,eration 
that way would limit storage of water for irrigation and other uses later 
in the year. But reservoirs are not operated to wring every ccnceivable 
bit of flcxxl storage capability out of the storage space 7 instead, 
they are operated according to Corp; of Engineers criteria which 
strike a reasonable balance between the need for stored water and 
the remote (Xlssibllity of huge storms. 

1b give a specific example, the Eblsom Ieservoir on the American 
River above Sacramento is not sufficient, in the judgment of the OJrps. 
of Engineers and the Bureau, to protect Sacramento fJ:an the wxst con
ceivable flood (the so-called "standard project flood"). Mditional 
flood control is one justification for the proposed Auburn dam, author
ized to be built upstream fr:an Folsom. . Yet iblsan reservoir is not, in 
advance of completion of the Auburn dam, kept at its lowest possible 
storage level in the spring even thou;:Jh additional protection fran 

. ' . ! 

. ' 
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an unexpected, and highly inpr:obable, standard project flcxxl (estimated 
to occur once every thousand years) might be obta~ if. it wre.2/ 

10 take another ex~e:, ~Y eYe.· contracts proVid~ ·.tbiit·~.municipal 
and induStrial uses· are ·tcut.in .critically dey ~ara·.after -irrigation 
is cut, even tho~h irrigation and 11danestic uses.. are of equal statu
.tocy pr-io~ity. : 'lb· .. take .. :a ·~,:·more ~iate. 'exanpte1~·;Jn the 1976-77 
dtought~,Grasslands :.was· del1vered water on· an: .. equal. .. pr1J.<X"ity with 
municipal·· and industrial· ·users; and ·ahead. ·of . itrrigatQrs; ·because of 
very. serious threat ·to :migratocy.-.waterfowl. . .:' . ·:.·:· . .. ·:· 

.. . . .. ·. .: . ·;::·>·,.·; .. ; . .'. •' .. ~ .:.·.£. . ·.)t .• ,·:) 

eperating a huge, :multi~ ·pt:Ojec.~ l~--~ .~·.is ~~::CCll!plicated 
.undert:aking,··:.which precludes ... applying.· the o;d~ .ofSpriQrities in any 
iodiV.idual. situation d.n: an. absc;>lute;: .infl.~ipl.~, way.. ~1;her, the Bureau 
has: strived .to' (X)Ordiilate··disparate·~func~ ~ a.::way ... ~ch serves 
·them all in· .the: ptt>ject.as.a wpole, wtdle}~Qi:l~~ a balance which 
fair~y reflects ·the~ ·authOrized priorities .P.t i?.ut:Pqsei.-.: .. '.lbf! fact that 
Congress has typ~cally provided, in addirig new· fea~:.-:to the project, 
that the new features shall be in~ted into the· overall project 
reinforces this view~~tttat! .it· .is. +tbe .. :pr;oject as· a ~~.: wtdch supplies 
the ·COntext fOr·· applying ·the .. statutory .pri(n.;:ities._¥,. 

',., . < . :.- ' .. .' . .. -~~ .... . . : . .. } ~~. .. . . ·. .. ·:: --:·· . . . '· ·· .. ·. . . ; . 
· · on ·occasion::tti!·:OJngress .. has: specificall..y liu:lited ,·~ Sf;!_~tary' s 

discretion in meeting. the g~~y:~·J:.VP;.pJ:i.QJZit:L~·· · ··~~· .. ~e, in 
authorizing the Trinity River Division of the 0/P in 1955, OJngress 
specifically provided that in'-basin flows (in excess of a statUtorily 
prescribed mininum) aeter:mined by the secretary to be necessary to 
meet in-.basin:·needSf~ precedence over needs to be seJ:Ved by out-of
basin diversion. See Pub. L. Rl. 84-386, §2. In that case, OJngress' 

.. .~-:-:-:. 

2/ While OJngress specifically provided that the A11burn Project be 
operated for flood contt:ol in accot:dance with (brps of atgineers 
criteria, 43 u.s.c. S 616bbb, Cbngress made no such direction in 
the Eblsan a~~ization. See 58 Stat. 900. 

.. ~-:·. .\·#~_·· . . ~ .. 
.- • I ', •·• :. ·.-.:: .. ! 

. ·'3/····see·, e!g·. ·~ · ·1=\lD·• L. ;R>. 84-386, 69 s~~-·.::~719 <AL19· 12, 1955) 
TTrin1ty m.ver Division authori~tion) 1:_s.:~2,. 43 .. ;u.s.c •.. "s .6l6bbb1 Pub. 
L. l'b. 89-161, 79<Stat• · 615 (Sept· .... 2,::1965.) (Allb~EPl,~ SOUth Unit 
auttiOrizatienl t · S 2~;·~· ~e AUb~Eblsom·. South· prov.isiQD·:-;is typical, 
providing in pei:t.i.rtt!nt;·· part. tm.\t ~ .unit be a integr~ted ·:and coomi
nated, fran both a fitiahc:'i.al.. and.~ ·operational .. starJapa~t, with the 
operation of other features of the ~ntral Valley project • • • in such 
manner as will effectuate the fullest, most beneficial, and nost 
economic utilization of the water resources hereby made available.a 
43 u.s.c. § 616bbb. . 
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usual:;d!rectlon that the :Trinity .River Division be tntegrated into the 
overall CVP, set forth at the beginning of section 2, is expressly 

· · modified' by and made.:sUbjec·t to the provisos that··follow·giving specific 
:.di~~~_ion ;to the Secretary regarding·: in-basin -needs. -: 

. ~- .~ ~ .. t ( •. ~ 

.. Applying the:-general statutory .. J!>rti.orities. ·in the con~t of the project 
as ~a~·Whoie ·aCC<)rds both -with past ·practice and Cbng~~ · intent. 'lhe 
prior~ties·.~have··meaning in the -sense: that it WJuld be inproper for 
the ~cretary to· devote·: most <YPtStored water primarily · to IXJWer pro
ductiOn or fish and wildlife protection while shorting other pur(X)ses · 

.· · .. 1o~ a: higher }?rlority-.· · 'lhe ROOrd .sh0Ws::tha1: ·the vast.jbt4k of the OIP 
· -yie~drof nearly ·s:~~·ion· acr~feet is .:devoted to=. irrigation and other 
· ·uses Cbf a higher>-sta~tocy 'Plane i·thail .fi~ and. wildli..fe. ·protection • 

.. ·. ! 

. .... . 

· .... t: 

~. . 

. •. 'JhUS .·the' Statltltbtlf -priorities··· are· fairly· being met 1 .• eVen·:.if they haVe 
nat:~ ~avir;m.t~-.~ictated_ every individual·drcision ~.·the·:.~.-usands . 
of_. o~rating-. JUdgments· that .must· be ·made .. m a proJect. this large 
~~.:~.~.-.-~ --~~··: ·· .. ~-..... :· .~) .. ·.·. .. ' :·: :• :;. ·. i ;, -~ .· ~::·, 

:·~:... • ; \ ..... ~ "- • ~: • . . • I ' • ~ : 

. ·In sh6rt·i 'the: congressi:cnal. ·Pt'iorities·. nilst oot be appiied in the 
conteXt- of. a· sin91e con:traet or:a iSingl~·:snall facet of ... an enoDUOUS 
project_, bu~ ft!Jm the _perspective of project operation as a whole. 

:. ·Ebr·· this reason, · i't -is· .. plain. Uhat ~the; ·:~assl.arlds contract·; is con-
sistent with the statiltbey<prioritie~~·:··.: · .. ·. ··· · -~· 

.~ .. '_ .• : • ~~: • - -:.... ~-.-. ;_ •• ~·. • ;~ :'~ ; ; .... ' l ~ •• ;. . •·.• • ·\ .. 

·;_ : . \ . : :j . ... · .. 

. .· 
. ·.~ ~ ... 

SOLICI'IOR 

'·. 
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